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THE MORAL OF WAR.

"I t was a summer ovening,
Old Ka*pir's work was doin' ;

And here before his collage door
Was Bitting in the eun ;

And by htm sportful on the preen
llib little grandcbtld Wilhelminu.

Sho saw hor brother Peterkin
Roll something lnrgc and round,

Which ho betide the livulot,
In playing thero liad found,

l ie came to ask what ho had found,
That was so lnrije. and smoothe, and round.

Old Ka«par took it from the boy,
'Who stood expectant by :

And thon the old man shook his head,
And with a natural sigh,

41 'Tis Home poor fellow's •cull," said he,
•'Who loll in the great victory."

" I find ihcm in the garden,
For there's many ihortubout ;

And oltcn when I go '0 plough,
The ploughshsio turn* ihom out ;

F'>r m«ny thonsi»nd men." *<iid bo,
" Wero slain in that great victory."

«' Now toll us what 'iwaii nil about,"
Young Puterkin ho cries j

And little Wilhormine looked up
With wonder-waiting eyes ;

" Now tell us all about tlio wor,
And what thoy fought each othor for."

M It was the English," Kaipnr cried,
" Who put the French to rout;

Hut what they fought each othor for,
I could not well make out ;

But every body said," quoth he,
" That 'twas a famous victory 1 "

" My lather lived at Blenheim then ;
Yon little stream hard by :

Thoy burnt his dwelling to tho ground,
And ho was forced to fly ;

So with.his wifo and child ho fled,
Nor had ho whoro to lny his head.

44 With fi e and sword the country round,
Wna wasted far ond wide,

Anil many a childing mother then,
And new born bndy died ;

But things like that you know must bo
At every famous victory I

11 Great prniso the Duke of M.irlbro won,
And our good Prince Eugene."

" Why 'twas a very wicked thin" 1"
Said little Wilholmino,

•' Nnv—tmy—my little girl,'* quoth ho,
•' It was a famous victory."

" A n d every body praised the Duke,
Who this great t'^ht did win,"

•' JJut what good came o( ii at last ?"
Quoth little Peterkin,

" Why thai 1 cnnnoi tell," paid ho ;
4< But 'twas a famous victory."

. THE SLA YE-WIFE.

BY FRANCIS H. GREEN.

Among the numerous facts which our
"peculiar institution" is continually de-
developing—facts, which from the wild
daring on the one hand, and tho deep
malignity on tho other, outvie the most
extravagant romance,—may be found evi-
dence that truth is, indeed, stranger than
fiction. The following story was related
to me by one who well knew the par-
ties; and I give it, as nearly as possible
in his own words.

" I have been." said he, "sojourning
for several weeks at Dawn, Upper Cana-
da, which you well know, was settled by
n Colony of Fugitive Slaves, observing
the regenerating influence of a free at-
mosphere, which is daily working out a
phenomenon more wonderful than the
dreaming alchemist ever imputed to the
philosopher's stone— transmutation of
chattels into men. Those facts stand out
against the deep black ground of Slavery
like miracles wrought in lightning, and
fraught with an interest strong and deep
ns the eternal interests of humanity.—
There are among these people some fine
specimens of tho race ; whom it would do
our negro-haters good to know—and
jnany whose fine manly character—ay,
and intellect also, would put to the blush
our traducers, of the colored race. Of
all these none pleased me better, or in-
terested me more deeply, than Laco Ray.
l ie was, I think, as fine a specimen of
the physical man, as I ever knew. Tall,
muscular, and every way well-propor-

tioned, he had the large expansion of
chest and shoulders that ore seen in the
best representations of Hercules. HPo
was quite black, the skin soft and glossy;
but the features had none of the revolt-
ing characteristics which arc supposed by
some to be inseparable from tho African
visage. On the contrary they were re-
markably fine—the nose aquilinn; the
mouth even handsome; the forehead sin-
gularly high and broad. Superaddcd to
this was a noble intellect, with a power
of language and expression which under
happier circumstances, might have pro-
duced the poet, or the orator, and which
under every incumbrance; rose at times
to the loftiest eloquence. 1 had often
been .astonished at the spontaneous exer-
cise of this power; and tho rude men
among whom he dwelt likewise felt, and
quietly yielded to the sway of a master
spirit. Although he had boon in Dawn
only about two years, he had yet acquired
no small degree of influence among his
people; and both for integrity and ability
lie was highly esteemed. But notwith-
standing all this I observed that a deep
shadow seemed to rest upon his heart,
IIKI that there was a void in his being
which nothing appeared to ii'.l. These
endoncics become more distinct as I
*new him better, and I was convinced
hat some very painful circumstance con-

nected with his former life, hung like a

l above him, darkening the glad sun-
shine, and making bitter the free air he
breathed. I determined to learn his his-
tory from his own mouth the first oppor-
tunity that presented itself. Fortune soon
favored my wishes.

I had been walking through the fields
of various acquaintance.s,conversing with
them as they worked, or listening to tiie
happy song, or the merry whistle that
rang out on the clear air of a fine spring
morning, when, at about nine o'clock, I
leaned over the rude fence that enclosed
the field where my friend Laco was at
work. He was at the lower end of the
lot; and I stood listening to the na-
tive melodies that resounded on every
side.

There was in this music fullness of
joy that spoke at once of the conscious-
ness and love of freedom; yet not unmin-
gled with occasional notes of the sweet-
est and deepest pathos, that whispered of
friends left far behind, yet groping dark-
ly in the land of bondage; or may be it,
uttered the sadness which belonged to
memory ; or pictured forth shadows which
tho long-brooding wing of Slavery yet
left resting on the free soul. It was in-
finitely touching; and I could not listen
to it without tears. As Laco drew near,
I saw that he was unusually'sad and dis-
inclined to talk; and, after passing the
compliments of the morning, he dropped
his eyes to the ground and appeared quite
absorbed with his business of planting.—
I wailed, deliberating within myself how
I should best enter upon the subject, un-
til he had advanced to the end of tho row,
and stood opposite me.

'Well, Laco, I said, extending my hand,
as ho was about turning to commence
another row. This is a very fine morn-
ing, but you arc not quite in the spirit
of it. You seem unhappy. Has any
thing happenod to distress you V

'No Masaa, no. Nothing happen to
Laco now. Nothing now ever happen
to him,' he replied, turning upon me a
look of unutterable sadness.

'Why do you say thatjLaco? you surely
are happy now you ore free—you cannot
be insensible to tho beaufy of this lovely
morning ! Tho free sunlight is shining
abroad. The birds are singing. They
are happy; all are happy. Why should
not Laco sing and be happy too?'

'The birds,' he answered, 'arc singing
songs of love. Each one has a bin! in
its nest, but Laco's nest is cold and silent.
Why then should ho sing? The free are
singing the song of liberty; but tho light
of Laco's freedom is put out. The sun
is shining very bright; but he never reach-
es here,' he added laying his hand on hi
breast, and smiling with the expression of
one who feels that he has already met the
worst. 'Massa very good; but he ncvei
make darkness light; he never make the
dead live again. It's no use talking,
mossa. Laco better work. If he woul<
eat, ho must make corn grow. Talking
never helped him, and he turned away,
as if resolved to say nothing more.

•Excuse mo Laco,' I urged, as I sprang
over the fence and stood beside him, 'J
am your friend. Speak to me freely a.<
a friend; a brother; and the. confidence
may relieve you. I see your story is a
true one.

'Ah, Massa, so slave stories always bo.
But come to the cabin, Massa ; and Laco
will tell you, what he has whispered only
in the great our of night, when (.rod and
angels alone are waking.' He threw
down his hoe in the furrow and sprang
over the fence at a single bound, I follow-
ing him; and with a few more steps we

stood in the log cabin where he spent the
solitary hours of rest.

A draught of cool milk and water re-
freshed us; and seating himself on the
ground near the rude bench he had offer-
d me, after a pause of some minutes

marked by profound emotion, ho thus
related to me his simple but hcart-lhrill-
ing story.

"I was raised on the plantation of J.
' and perhaps few slaves had a kind-
r master. At the ago of twenty-two, I
named Clusy Davis, a girl of twenty.

Sho was white. At least no one would
iuspectthat she had any African blood in
her veins. Some have said that tho only
race was in her eyes; and they were
argc, and soft, and brilliant, although
rcry black. I believe no one ever knew
lusy without loving her—she was so

sweet, and kind, and gentle—and no one
vcrsaw her without admiring her bcau-

y—which I may say now, I never saw
he like of, in the fairest lady that over

gladdened the heart of a free man; for it
s two years this day since I laid her in
ler lonely grave away out there in Ma-
ryland; and nothing but her sweet soul is
eft."

He bowed himself to tho ground; and
. knew by the convulsive heavings of
lis crouching form that he wept bitterly.
The unwonted indulgence appeared to re-
ieve him. Ho arose and went out a
ew moments and when ho returned to

his seat, all trace of tears had been care-
iully washed away; and ho resumed his
narrative.

"I had long been tenderly attached to
Husy. We had loved even from child-

hood; and for about three months after
marring© we were happy as the birds.—
Until that time I had thought little,
though I had seen much of the evils of
Slavery; for I had begun to love so early,
and this so entirely took up my attention,
that I had little time to dwell on the sor-
rows of my less fortunalo companions.
[ had won tho favor and confidence of
my master and mistress. I always had
enough to eat and drink, and I was al-
ways well clothed. Upon my marriage
1 was promoted from the post of errand
boy, or runner of the plantation, to that
of coachman, and as Clusy was tho per-
sonal attendant of her mistress, this ar-
rangement added much to our happiness,
as we generally travelled together. Both
parties wero mutually pleased with our
new relation; and for a time all went on
happily. Clusy was a great favorite with
her mistress; they had indeed been rais-
ed together, and were more like sisters,
than mistress and slave ! Our master
and mistress were married about a year
boforo we wero; and they already had a
fine little boy, of which the young pa-
rents weru very proud. Our courtship
bad advanced together. Yoar in, and
yearout,we went in company to the neigh-
boring plantation of Col. Davis. We
shared each other's secrets. All our lit.
tie love-quarrels; all our hopes, and all
our fears, were freoly communicated; and
in the warmth and confidence of mutual
love, we at times forgot we wero master
and slave; we forgot that there was a
gulf lay between us wide and deep as that
which separatos chattels from men.—
Clusy and I were very happy. All out
wants were supplied. We were conten-
ted in the present, and without care for
the future. We considered ourselves the
most favored of mortals. We soon found
that we stood in a false position. What
is true, can never come out of false-
hood ; what is
out of wrong. I
in its best form i
in it.

right can never come
have known Slavery
but there is no good

"At length I observed that Clusy was
getting pale; and I olten found her in
tears. I asked her the cause; I urged
her to tell mo ; but sho would dry them
instantly, and say that she was not well,
or that she was 60 lonesome she could not
help crying when I was gone. I saw
that this was all pretence, and sought in
vain for the truth that lay under it; and
when at last, she could no longer hide
from me tho fact of her unhappiness, she
resolutely rof'Jsed to tell tho cause. I
could find no relief to my anxiety.—
Strange, indistinct visions of wrong haunt-
ed my bed at night, and my work by
day. A new feeling of insecurity came
upon me. I felt afraid of I knew not
what. A dreamy consciousness of my
fulso position began to present ilsclf; and
a vague sense of the horrors of Slavery
oppressed mo. When I slept it lay upon
my breast like a night-mam; and when
I woke it started at me with the eyes of
a fiend, making hideous faces in tho dark.
It followed me every where. It looked
out from the corners of tho road; It
mounted the carriage box and sat besiie
me. This spirit of unrest haunted me
forever—a strange intimation of tho ap-
proach of some unknown evil. It seem-
ed to me that spirits were continually
whispering words of warning; and al-

though I did not understand their mean-
ing, I felt their power. In this manner
three months wore heavily away. Clusy
all iho time getting paler, weaker, and
more silent, until, at length, she trembled
as I approached her; and an act of ten-
derness on my part seemed to terrify
her, so that I began to lose all pleasure in
her society; and at length seldom visited
her.

"One holiday—it was the Fourth of
July, I had resolved to go to a carouse,
with my fellow slaves, and drown my
troubles in whiskey. My master was
even more complacent than usual, and
gave me a generous allowance of mon-
ey. He warmly encouraged my going,
as masters always do, because whatever
sinks the man secures the slave; and it
seems he had another ronson for wishing
mo absent. I had left tho plantation
and set out to join rny companions at a

ale-house about half a milo farther,
when my purpose was arrested in a very
singular mauner. While loitering thro'
the meadow, whistling, not so much for
lie want of thought, as to drown thought,
[ come accidentally to a large magnolia
tree, where I had first met Clusy, when
we were both children. I threw myself
into the refreshing shadow, when the
times pnst and long forgotten, seemed to
riso before mo. There we had often
played together in childhood; and when
she came to the great house, to the tree
I always accompanied her; and here we-
al ways pnrted. Here too, she often
came, to meet me in the long starry eve-
nings, after our work was dono. Here
she first promised to be mine; and here
loo, my mother blessed us, but a few days
before her death; and I remembered well
iho hand, as it was clasped between the
bony and shriveled ones of my mother.
I thought then that sho wept becauseshe
was going to die; bull know it wnsdeep-
er sorrow, thai shook her so fearfully.—
Here, too, beneath this very tree, wo
sat with hand fast locked in hand, on the
eve of our marriage, and here the min-
ister blessed us, and called us one. All
these things became prcsont with me.—
I lived again in the past; and my spirit
returned to its former place. I abandon-
ed my design of a frolic. I thought only
of Clusy; for Lore and Faith once more
blossomed in my heart; and I hastened
to reach the path which led to the pretty
cottage that her loving mistress had built
for her. I ran; I flew along its winding;
and, almost breathless, I reached the viny
shadow of her porch. I would clasp her
to my heart, which was throbbing with
but one great pulse, for her alone; my
love—mv wife. I would assure her of
my love; I would make amends for al'
my former coldness. I wns nearly in-
sane with the violence of my feelings.—
Oh, God ! what did I sec ! My master
rushed from the cottage as I drew near ;
his face flushed, his eyes tarribly bright.
As if by the help of a flash of lightning,
1 saw the truth. Too horrible it is to
speak of! 1 had never been jealous of
Clusy; why had I not? She was beau-
tiful. She was in hor master's power.—
She wa.3 in the power of every white man
that chose to possess her. She was no
longer mine. She was not my wife.—
And the babo thht slopt upon her bosom;
that, too. A thousand devils seemed to
possess me. I rushed into the house.—
She lay there almost lifeless. I know
not what I did. I know not how long a
time had passed. 1 only remembered
that Clusy Jay stretched upon the floor,
and the hot blood that gushed from her
mouth and nostrils was wetting my feet,
and stood in puddles upon the ground.—
A horriblo thought that I had murdered
her took possession of me. I lifted her
up and boro her Wa neighboring spring.
I bathed her hoari; her hands. I drench-
ed her with cold water. For minutes
that seemed hours, years, ages, I watched
to seo whether she would live or dio. At
length, slowly and faintly, sho opened
her eyes; and the horrid guilt of murder,
liko a great weight, was lifted from my
soul. I wept; I prayel. I covered h i r
hands, her arms, hor very foet with kiss-
es. I blessed her with blessings that
seemed wrought out of my heart's
blood.

" She appeared very weak ; too weak
to utter a sound, though she often strove
to do so ; but she feebly pressed my hand ;
and when she turned those large, living,
truthful eyes full upon me, looking into
my very soul, 1 knew that she wss guilt-
less. Whatever others might have done,
she had done no wrong. At length 1
became completely exhausted. I sank
down beside her, weak and helpless as a
chill ; and, side by side, with cheek
resting against cheek, we 6lept together.
Clusy was the first to wake, 'Xaco,' she
whispered, 'rise I pray you! mnssa will
be very angry, if we are seen here togeth-
er! '

" Why, what do you mean V1 1 cried,
starting up in alarm, you r.re my wife

—my own wife \ Did not massa minis-
ter, himself, say—What God hath joined
together, let no man put asunder? I
cannot leave you, for you are ill."

"O, you must, I shall die soon, Laco;
very soon—and then you will havo no
more trouble—your baby will never see
the light. It is yours, sho added, in n
hollow whisper, and I have kept it pure
for your sake. After a short pause she
resumed; I believe I must tell you now,
Laco; I thought I never should, but I be-
lieve I must. I shall never get another
chance. Let go us to the woods, I dare
not speak here.' Sho attempted to rise;
but fell back quilo exhausted. 'Can you
carry me?' she whispered faintly. I took
her in my arms and bore her to the
wood. She was so light and thin it seem-
d liko carrying a shadow. 'Clusy,' I

cried in agony 'how much you must have
suffered! And why, why could I not
lave known it V

"I will tell you;' she answered, 'but
lush and be quick, I piled together a
ienp of fresh leaves, and laid her gently
down. 'Sit down by me now, Laco, and
urn your eyes away; for you must not
ook at mo whilo 1 am tolling.'

"O, I wish some of the fine ladies, who
think that the slave woman has no vir-
tue; no sense eiren of decency; could
have seen with what a shrinking mod-
esty she told the revolting tale; and when
it was finished how she hid hor head in my
bosom, and wept so piteously ! It was
a common 6tory, I have since found.—
Her master was enamored of her beauty.
Ho had sought in vain to win her favor;
at first by entreaty, by presents and flat-
tery, then by violence, and tho most abu-
sive treatment.'

'And why did you not tell mo this be-
fore, Clusy?' 1 asked.

'O,' said-she, looking up in my face,
and at the same time clinging to me with
a convulsive shudder, 'he said ho would
till you, if I ever told : and massa very
strong ; massa very cunning: massa very
'ich. What could poor slave do ? I
lever should dare to tell now, only the
Lord Jesus Christ cam© to me last night
in my dreams, and SRV I must. He say
poor slavo woman com© to him presently.
There is no selling; there is no buying
where the Lord Jesus is; there is no
flogging to make poor women wicked, no
more.'

'He surely has not dared to flog you,
Clusy !' I interrupted.

Look here,' she answered, with a shud-
der, 'see if Clusy tell the truth, or no.
She drew aside from her back the one
losso garment, and O, my God.' that soft
white skin was cut up and crossed anc
seamed in all directions; and there were
deep ridges, and running sores. And all
his she had borne without complaint, for

my sake—for the love of virtue—for the
nborn love of purity—O, God ! it was

hard to look upon, and think I had no pow-
r to help her!'

He paused, unablo for some time 1o
speak farther. Ho shook from head to
foot, and groans burst from his heaving
bosom.

At length ho grew calm and contin
ued. 'We resolved to apply for advice
to tho minister who had married us. II
was a Presbyterian. Mr. and Mrs. C

, were members of his church.—
Clusy and I, also, wero baptized mem
bers of his flock. I bore my wife to ih
cottnge and laid her on the couch; an
having summoned nn old woman t
attend to her, and to inform her mistres
that she was ill, I went in pursuit of th
minister. I had tho good fortune to fine
him. I told him niy story, in words tha
.seemed to burn me as I utlored them.—
And what do you think he said ? II
soid there teas no help—that I must sub
mil/ Think of thai, Christians ! a min
ister of the Gospel in high standing, de
liberately instructs one member of hi
church to sin, that another member ma
be accommodated in sin ! Think of tha
husbands—ye who have beds you can cal
your own ! ye who have honor to lose—
1 must submit to seo my wife polluted !—
I must submit to see her scourged, be
cause she would not yiold herself willing
ly! And she must submit! Think o
that, wives! Think of it, all ye modes
and virtuous women, who have husbands
and brothers, and friends, and the laws, t
wall around and protect your purity, so
that a shadow of evil may not approach
y 0 U — a gentle and levcly, and delicat
woman—ay, and as modest and virtuoti
as any of you—although she had been
taught by her own pure and loving natur

although she was shielded by the mod
esty of innocence—she who has born
repeated stripes and bitter sorrow, rathe
jhan pollution—she wns told by her min
ister—her spiritual guide and pattern, thru
she must commit a damning .sin, that she
must have no conscience of her own—
that her master wns answerable for her
offences ! She was told this by the very
man who had placed on her brow the seal

of baptism—who had mocked her with
the rito of marriage ! Think of this, all
ye virtuous—all ye pious women of the
and; and if your virtue, your piety, are

not a mere sham—are not a damning lie
—give speedy help to tho thousands of
vomen—all of them your sisters in the
)onds of Humanity—many of them your
sisters in the bonds of Christianity—who
ire dailyr prostituted on the altar of slare-
y ! while the bleak-hearted.lying Priests.
ift up their bloody hands in consecration
f the rite !

'Is it strange that I hated religion—
liat I hated the very form of man ! for 1
ame to believe that a devil incarnate
lad taken possession of it!

'I dreaded to communicate this intelli-
gence to Clusy; but she was prepared.
Vhen I told her all,a superhuman strength
eenied to possess her. The poor, igno-
ant, weak, almost dying woman, was
hanged at once into tho form of a ser-
ph. Her eyes shone with a terrible
rightness, as she rose up and sat erect
n her couch, her long black silken hair
treaming, with a contrast almost tcrriflic,
ver her pale features. Her eyes were
aised toward heaven; and for some mo-
nents seemed conversing with the spirits
tat dwell there.

At length she turned her eyes upon me,
vith a dignity and majesty I cannot des-
cribe although it astonished and terrified
me ; I thought I had seen a spirit.—
'Then he is a liar," she said—"and the
Lord Jesus Christ never sent him. He
came from Hell; and he will return to
Icll again. But the innocent will tri-

umph ! God never will forsake his chil-
dren !" A radiance not of earth over-
spread her features. She sunk gentlv
down upon her couch, as if the hands of
angels had supported her. I could al-
most feel the breath from their fonning
flumes—for I knew they were watching
ler, when she slept so sweetly, a lamb
among prowling wolves. Yet in the
simple faith she rested securely; for God
cept her.

'I will nof, and I need nof, recount
lere all the disgusting steps in this affair.
Musy and I were happier than we had

: since we had no secrets from each
other. In the deepest trouble we could
kneel down and pray together:—and we
were not left entirely without comfort,
bitter and heavy as the yoke of bondage
was. For God drew near unto our souls
in the day of trouble ; and our good mis-
tress, to whom the whole affair became
known; not only felt for but shared our
sorrows.

I should have told y'ou that on the Sab
bath following the Fourth of July nlludec
to, the Rev. Mr. Lovegold broke the
jread of life, and administered the com
minion. The seducer, the adulterer—
the tenfold murderer was there, rind par
took of the holy feast—not only unrc-
juked, but with the smiling approbation
of his kind pastor. Our master, finding
that I had become apprised of his con-
duct, threw off nil disguise, and openly
lelared that after the birth of her child
Clusv should be his exclusively ; threat

. • . r T ,• , , . ... mwou out a grave in
ening, if I made tho least opposition, to rp i T , !r , ,

II • . i •••• T« ! i - , i r | T h e r e I buried hor.sell me into Louisiana. To the birth of j
our child—that event so pleasing to most
parents, we looked forward with the most

done everything that could then be done
to promote her safety and comfort.
When I arrived she was holding n pale
hand of the sufferer between both of hers,
and bathing it with her tears. She lovect
poor Clusy with a sister's love; but she
could do nothing to save her,

'Three weeks from that night,! escaped1

with my wife; for her master had begun
to renew his proposals. 1 asked her if
she dared to undertake the journey, in her
then freak state. I fold her of the blood-
liounds, of iho rifle shots, of the name-
less tortures that would await us, if reta-
ken; for Clusy had been kindly dealt witlr
almost an her life, and fcnew very little
of slavery. 'I can dio,' she replied; '1
am ready and willing; and I must die-
soon; but I cannot live here. That an-
swer determined me. I bore her in my
arms that night, to the heart of a thick
swamp, and on the cold wet earth we
nestled together. There was no terror
in the numerous serpents ami reptiles that
crept around and crawled over us. They
were not so cold and venomous, as the
Heart of the slaveholder. W e seldom
tirred abroad by day ; but at night we

crept from our Lining p]aCe, found out the
north sfar, md resinned our journey.—
When she was overcome with fat'igue-
which often happened, I carried her in
my arms; and 1 really began to hope that
the prospect of liberty would be theelix-
r of life, and completely restore her •

but I found that there is no medicine to
heal a broken heart. True, she seemed
at times, much stronger—her eyes grew
brighter everyday; and her fair cheek
was tinged with a deep 8 p o t of red; but
when we had reached the northern boun-
dary of Maryland, sho could go no fan.
ther.

"Lay me down." she whispered—«It
is useless to strive on, I h a v c p a n l ( ) f i

for freedom. 1 have struggled hard for
»t; but I can struggle no longer. Pile
me a bed of leaves, and sit down beside
me ; for I feel that I am dying. There,
let the north wind blow upon my cheek,
for it is the breath of the free ;' and lot
me look once more upon the bright star
we hate followed so Jong, It has been
our only friend. Do you think it will
shine in heaven, Laco ? Ah, now I hear
angels singing songs of freedom! I
shall never suffer any more; I have no

d will send a
good spirit to lead you, my husband,
into the land of liberty! O, God, pity
and forgive poor massa! Oh, Lord!
bless dear, dear, Missis! Is their a
cloud upon the moon ? It is dark—dark.
And, now a bright lig'it is springing u;>
within me, and through it 1 s< e Heav-
en ! Never mourn for Clusy ! Sho is
KUKE ! FREE ! ! She murmured a few

indistinct words of praise and prayer ;
then her lips were still ; and I saw that
without a struggle tho i'vee soul had de-
parted.

" In the derp loneliness of a iridou-ecl
heart, I sat by her till morning, anil
then by the help of a small flat stone,
but mostly with rny hands alone, I hoi-

There I sat all

agonizing fears. How we wero sustain-
cd I know not; but it really seemed as
if on angel had entered into the Heart of
my wife; for what else could have sup-
ported her ! From day to day she bore
punishments which I cannot repeat —
which I dare not even think of—with a
heroic gentleness which was nerved to
suffer all things, but to yield nothing.—
She endured with tho spirit of a lamb; but
she resisted with the heart of a lion.

'•It was early in the month of Septem-
ber that Mr. C , in attempting to extort
a promise from Clusy to favor her wish-
es, became so exasperated by her refusal,
that he ordered the overseer to bestow
forty lashes on her back, which had never
been permitted to heal. She in vain plend-
ed that fright and agitation had made her
very ill—that she could not even stand.
She was bound to the stake; and while
cruel and vulgar men mocked her agony,
THERE our babe was born ! Had I been
there, all the devils in Hell could not

day, so absorbed in my sorrow that I
saw nothing of the flight of time, until
it was dark again. The melancholy
owl came out and mourned with me. It
seemed then as if I had companionship—•
as if an intelligent being had spoken to
me ; and I, for the first time, gave utter-
ance to my grief aloud. At length a
whippoorwill came and sat upon the new
grave, and sang her plaintive song.—
I thought the pure spirit spoke to me in
the voice of that gentle, bird ; and then
the angel of peace dropped his wings
upon my soul, and I slept.

"1 left her there sleeping in tha Ibne-
ly woods of Maryland ; but I brought!
with me a shadow-, which no earthly sun
can chase away. Tell my story," he
added as he rose from the ground—"pub-
lish it abroad ; for if any woman can
hear it without a wish, a determination
to labor with all her might to abolish TUB
SKAVFRY OF WOMAN, I impeach her

virtue. She is NOT TRI-E-—she is NOT
PURE !r '— Liberty Chimes.

COOKING nv GAS.—At the Reform
havc kept me from defending her. But rM . . ^ „ «f „
. . , . * . ° ,. Club, in Tall Mall, a great number of
I had been purposelv sent at some dis- . . °

, . - j T operations in cookery are performed by
tance irom home, and on my return, I
found the wretched mother scarcely alive,
and the dead child lying beside her.

gas instead of charcoal; it is found to be
more economical, as is it can be turned
nearly off when hot in use, and is far
more cleanly and free from smell. The

'Oh, bless and praise God !' were the
first faint words she uttered, that he has

, . , . , . . . gas ascends from perforated pipes, in the
taken ou" babe before she knew what it , ° ' ' ' " u i e

,, rr,, . , - form of a gridiron, through a bed of
is to be a SLAVE-WOMAN!' Think, of> . & ' . 6

. , • . ' pomicc stone, which being porous and
this, ye wives, whose maternal anguish '. © '

„ • J u u iu • i J r • J fire-proof, soon becomes of a glowinc.
is alleviated by all that love, and friend-1 , , 6 ^T

' , . i i i • i ' rc<i l i e a t ' a n " e v c r y operation of cooking,
shil), and art and science can do? think; . . . . . J v. "*•'"£»
' ' , , ,'•••', A frying, broiling, stewing, roasting, boil-

if ve would see your own daughters suf- . . - \ , 6

„ " , ,., , • , i j f i n & ^ c - may be perfor^ei in the most;
fer the liktr; and inasmuch as ye would- , \

, . , " , ' easy and perfect manner,
not, strive to redeem these atao, from the; ' l

bitter degradation—tho cruel suffering ! ^, ...
° ° M< n will quarre

'Although extremely weak I found my ' _,-lgllt f(,r , ._d l e

wife perfectly sane. Her mistress had 1;{.—Lutonl

a'wut rcli' f«r u
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For the Slgnul oi Liberty.

LETTER FROM & IV. (.'LARK.
Mn.\»v KIK, Wisconsin, Aug. 24, '40.

DK.VK 1>U. FUST**—

Codding and 1, have been in the Territory
three weeks. Our fi-M meeting w;i9 at Suuth-
port—a pleasant, thriving vill.igo. of about three
thousand inhnbilanta, on tho Lnkn shore. 55
iniles uorth of Chicago. We found here, some
fust rate good loukinjj nnd <J< vor men. and 'luis
of generous hearied and beumitii! women. \W
hid n f.rsi rale liberty convention Friday and Sat-
urday, Auj. 5V;h nnd 6th—a rousing concert
Saturday night, and ended up with a four hours'
anti-slnvory meeting, Sjlibaili afternoon, in the
Congregational Church. Ii w;is full to overflow
ing, wiih a very intelligent audience, who mani
fcsisd the deepest interest up to the I»st moment.

It was proposed in the convention on I'ridnj
by someone to i*o down to tho plains nt Ono.
nnd unite with the Sanbalhwa nnd Tobiahf, in
electing delegates lo the Convention which i*
soon to be held in lho Territory, for the purpos<
of fuming a State Constitution. But afier con
siderablo dracrisjiun, t'uey all come to their Vigli:
jninds' and concluded <hcy had un<lerakcn '*n
groat work* nn.I had better not "go down," but
continue to build; BOthav nil united in making
cut their independent nominations on the spo'.
What an unacctuntable long « / some folks have
nhcr "U Its and onin<,"—pny but they could
get their fill some time or other of these dclec-
tables!

On Saturday, the tu mprehcusica idta was
biought up.and underwent a thorough diijcu.Bion.
at lho conclusion of which, the resolution which
was rejected by the Northwestern Convention.
was adopted almost uuanimous'y. Our oausi
has able, true, oud tried friends in this place, men
who ha\e the means, and also, the mini cnl tin
hinds to work. I was much pleased with South
port. From this place wo rodii along the Lake
shore, north, 10 miles to the beairiful villige of
Ruc'm. li i» situ i:ed on a bank or bluff, about
50 feet above the level of the Lake, and gives
you a magnificent view of ihe broad blue expans
of waters, on whose bosom muy every day bt
seen thesnov white sail, hearing down to the
breeze, and wafting along from shore to shore,
the rich stores of Commerce Racine has about
3000 inhabitants, a fine harbor nnd is doing c.
siderable business—will some dny be a place of
considerable note. But in all moral efforts, it ii
exceedingly 6inck. It is marc aristocratic, am
has less ot social equality-, nnd friendly social in-
tercourse than Souihport.

We devoted two evenings here to nniislavery
aud one to Temperance. They we.e tolerably
we'.l attended and that is about all I can say.—
'Tvas rather cold. But people will be coid and
dead, so long as they countenance and MI; pjrt a
cold, artificial, formal, spiritless and time-serving
priesthood. O that we had a faithful, practical,
out.spoken ministry 1 Laymen must throw ofi
ecclesiastical and artificial trammels, and go to
preaching the plain, simple, truthful, reformng
and life-giving Gospel of Jesus Christ. Anti-
elavery men must withhold their 6iipport entirely
from pro-slavery time-serving, demagogue fear-
ing preachers, and go in fora God-given— dem-
ocratic Gospel—that Gospel which was to be
preached to the poor and needy—that G :spel
which was to be preached faithfully, whether
men would bear or forbear, Such a Gospel U
preached at but few place6 in thit day, in this
land.

Frairhri'.le, This village lies 30 miles N. W.
from Racine, and 16 miles west or Southwest
from Milwaukic, It contain* aluut 10'J0 inhnb
ttants, is pleasantly situated on a small prairie,
surrounded mostly by Oak openings. Ii has
or 4 churches, a flouring mill, eevcral mechanic
bhops, stores, .£c. and a foil supply of Rtnn Tav
trns 1 The American Freeman is published here
and is now doing well. Its present proprietors
havo engaged l^ pulil:s';i it for 3 years to come
nl any rme. Thei e are a good number of Ab-
olitionist hero, oi the right stamp, thorough an
otllcicnt.

We had large and intrusting meetings Fri-
day and Saturday evenings and Sabbath after-
noon, and a concert on JMunday evening in the
Congrejiation.-il Church.

Our Sabbath afternoon meetins. wns held in
the largo and new Baptist Church, which was
obtained with considerable difficulty and only on
condition that Codding would preach a (iGospc
sermon-" Aud such a gospel sermon he gave
them, would do them and all other Congrega-
tions good to hear every Sabbath. He cried aloud
and spared not, and showed tho people their mon
ied sins, their sectarian sins, their political, ''or
gnnic," and all sorta of sins- Ho hoped the;
would be prfient with him, as they had impose
a great task, upon him, in requiring him tu preac
a "Gospel sermon." It cohered a great deal o
ground, and embraced many things—-a few o
which only, could ho notice in one afternoon.—
They will not soon forget that •'Gospel sermon,'
I asaure you. VVe had a good turn out tu th
Concert on Monday evening, and Tuesday J
Came to this city.

A year or two ago, Cudding gave a course o
lectures hero in the Congregational church.—
The attendance was large, and the conversion
quite numerous. The minister of the new, nn
the free church, thanked God fop brothei Cod
ding's rising success, and that he had a Churi
in which tho cause if the alavc could he plead
The Presbyterian Church loo, was then opene
and some meetings were held there. But alas
how sadly have these men baokslidden. Miier
the Congregational minister shut his doarbrothe
Codding out of his Church that waB so open an
free 2 yeais ago, and actually suppressed the no
ticc of our meetfftg after tho Trustees had give
their consent for the use of tho Church. Th
Presbyterian Church also was closed, and evo
the privilege of having their bell rung fo*ou
meetings. This same bull having previous!
been rung to call a mob together, to tear dow
a bridge

The trouble lies here—men with long purses
Whigs, Democrats and demagogues, h.ive put o
the thumb-screws and tongue tied the ministers
and turned them as lho wind lurns the weather
cock.

In order to please these men, those piores«e
ministers have neglected the cause of God's poor
and rather linn sacrifice thoir 'bread and bu:rer,
have saciificed their principles, and turned the
backs upon tho cause of the slave. May th
•'shadows" of »uch ministers soon be ''i-jw.
We had glorious meetings here notwithstanding
The largest and best church in the city—th
Methodist Church, was given us on Tuesday
Wednesday, Thursday, Fridny, and Saturda
evenings. We closed up with an exccllon
meeting on Sunday ovening in the Baptist cluirch
Mr. Raymond tho Baptist minister, attended an
took part in our meetings and acted mo e th
part of a man. The friends meet ihia, Moi
evening, to form a 'Liberty Association," an
«rc laying thoinsclvcs out, as tho friends of th

nuso every whoio should, for progression,—
God speed tho ri^lit." From thia place we
r-ciu to Burlington, Deittvajg, and Beliit, on
tods Kivor, thence South into ilif Sini<-.

) shall puss through Michigan tl'.o first week
ytjii. vu my way to Now York.

Yours over,
G. W. CLARK.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
Saturday, Sept.

$1,59 a Year in Advance.

LIBERTY TICKET.
Kor R<>prcsc7it(ttivc to Corigrcss,

DDIST. EUASTUS HUSSEY.

For Senator,

T!i ntsr. HENRY MONTAGUE.

For Representutices.

GKNF.SEK COUNTY,

JOHN" W. KING,
A. W. IIAHT.

gn Papers!
We have been asked if some arrange-

ment could not be made for supplying
xtra papers for campaign purposes for
he ensuring two months. The time
very short, but we will do this :

We will send to new subscribers the
Signal Eight Weeks, in packages of Fivr
papers to one address, for One Dollar.—
Commence as soon as you please. There
s no time to be lost!

SLAVERY:
ITS POLITICAL EVILS, AND THEIR

REMEDY.
NO. I .

ORIGIN OP SLAVERY.

The first cargo of African slaves was
imported into the Colony of Virgina in
1620, ten years after the permanent
settlement of that Province, and the same
year that the Puritans commenced
the settlement of Massachusetts- Negro
slaves were at that time considered by
most nations a legitimate article of com-
merce : and no different legal regulation
were necessary for their delievery than
were requisite for the transfer of a cargo
of African cattle on merchandise. The
whole process, from its beginning to its
completion, was one continued robbery,
although perpetuated by a succession of
persons. The slaves, while in the exer-
:ise of freedon, were seized and taken
rom their homes by physical force : by

a continuance of that force they were
brought across the ocean ; and by a fu
ur© exercise, on the part of the plan-
ers, of so much force ns was necessary,

they were retained in subjection.

SLAVE LEGISLATION.

A small number of Slaves might exist
in a farming community for some time,
without any legislation respecting them.
Each master, by common concent, would
govern his slaves as he saw fit. But ii
is obvious that when they become greet
ly multiplied in numbers and value, more
or less legislation would bo nocessary to
determine the incidents of their con-
dition as property.

Tho first slave statute of Virginia was
of the date of 1670, fifty years after the
commencement of Slavery.

It was in these words :" That all scr
va7i/s, not being Christians, imported in-
to this county by shipping, shall be slaves
for their lives,"

This idea of tho rightfulnlss of enslave
ing- every class of men except Christians
was genorally prevalent, and was car
ried into practise upon the Indians as
well as Africans. By a Statute of Vir
ginia of 1679, " for the better encourage
ment of the soldiers," it was declare
that " all Indian prisoners," taken in J
war then pending, should be "free pur
chase, to the soldiers taking them.—
Three years after, it was declared by an
other act, that " all servants, brought int
the colony by sea or land, not being
Christians, whether negroes, mulattoes
moors or Indians, ("except Turks am
moors in amity with great Britain,) an
all Indians which should there after b
sold by neighboring Indians, or any othe
trafficking with us, as slaves, shoul
be SLAVES to all intents and purposes."

Many of the Slaves laws now in fore
are more than a hundred years old, an
enactments have constantly accumulate
and multiplied. Henry Clay's remar]
that negro Slavery has been sanctions
and sanctified by two hundred yeais o
legislation," is strictly true. So far as
human laws, enacted by the suprem
power of the State, and appointed b
the voice of all the religious teachers o
the community, can make mon property
so far the Slaves of the South are to b
considered as such.

It is not, therefore, very wonderful, tha
a large portion of Southern men lool
with surprise and astonishment upon thos
who dare to question the, legitimacy of
letter which has decended from farthe
to son for generations' and been constant
ly recognised as legal and right by tlu
whole community. How can tho Slave
holder, who has perhaps never been int
a free State, doubt for a moment his righ
to whip his slaves when refractory, o
shoot him when he runs away, when the
authority to do thus was conferred by
statute so long since that the memory o
man, in that community, runneth not to

the contrary, and his father and grand-
father, and the holy teachers of religion,
as well as the whole community, have
chastised the disobedient and shot the ab-
sconding, without a doubt of the propri-
ety of their conduct ?

EXTENSION OK SLAVERY.

From 1620, the time of the first im-
portation of Slaves into the Colonies, to
the commencement of the Revolution,
was a period of a century and a half.—
During this long time, slaves steadily
multiplied, and Slavery extended farther
nnd wider. Having been co-eval with
reo institutions in its introduction to our
and, it has grown with our growth, and
trengthencd with our strength. At the
ime of the Revolution, the White man
ad extended his conquests and his scttlo-

nents into thirteen Colonies ; and wher-
jvor he had gone, to the sultry plains of
he South, or the colder regions of New
England, he h;id taken the Black man as
lis property and his slave, to labor for
lis subsistence, and minister to his pride.

The Revolution, instead of freeing
he Slave, placed additional obstacles in
he way of his liberation. When the

Continental Congress assembled in 1775,
the Southern Colonies were much less
zealous and earnest in opposing the
British king than the Northern ; and one
of the first acts of that body was to choose
a Southern Slaveholder for a commander
in chief of the allied forces, although in
the Northern Provinces, there were older
and more experienced officers. Thus
practical and daily violator of the Dec-
laration of Independence was appointed
its foremost nnd most honored defender !
This first act of truckling for the favor of
Slaveholders, completed before we ha
fairly begun existence as a nation, has
been followed since in so many instances
that it has become the settled policy of the
government in all its domestic and foreign
relations. Even at this day we find thai
the commander of the free American
Army on the Rio Grande, like tho firs
and greatest General of Revolutionary
times is a practical enslaver of his fellow
countrymen.

The Declaration of Independence die
not help the case of the Slave. It was
not made for him. Although it declared
that the Great Creator had bestowed on
all men an inalienable and natural right
to Liberty, yet it docs not appear tha
/ongiess, as a body, entended the slight-

est design of withdrawing from the slave
the long continued and acknowledged
tyranny of their own and former genera
ions. Although we have not the exac

data, yet there is reason to believe a large
number of the signers of that instrumen
were themselves slaveholders, and would
have rejected with indignation a proposa
to extend to THEIR slaves that liberty whicl
they had just declared the birthright of all
Such is human nature. W ith one ham
it will wield the sword against a foreigi
tyrant, while with the other it tighten
the manacles upon its helpless and unre
sisting victims at home ! Let not ou
veneration for our fathers make us blinc
to their faults and vices, and lead us to
deny the selfishness by which they wer
actuated. True, they were less enlight
encd than their descendants : but do w
not find equal inconsistency in tho mos
renowned and popular patriots of ou
day ? Take the two mo^t idolized ir
our nation, Andrew Jackson and Ilenrj
Clay. Where can you find men mor
determined to defend the system of Slave
ry, or mere resolute in holding on, t
their last, dying day, to every perso
whom they can legally grasp as THEI
slaves ? We ought not to look for greate
virtue in our comparatively unonlightene
fathers than can be found at the presen
day.

[The illness of the Editor has left thi
article in an unfinished state. He hopes t
resume it next week.]

"WHAT NEWS FROM THE
WARS Vs

A large number of the Louisana an
Alabama volunteers have returned to thei
anxuous mothers; having seen enoug
of war and glory \o last thorn the re
mninder of thoir lives. We don't hea
much about ''patriotic ardor" now-a-days
and incline to believe that tho next tim
Mr. Polk wants soldiers to fight in h
war, that he will find it not quite so eas
a task to fill the ranks of the army
Every species of extortion and frau
has boon practised upon the soldiers b
the Sutlers and Commissaries. Hun
dreds have been turned adrift in th
streets of New Orleans, destitute of th
means wherewith to reach their homes
The Picayune in allusion to this matte
says:

"Tho destitute and friondless condi
tion of many of tho volunteers who hav
been thrown upon us in a stagnant am
dangerous season of the year, shoul<
excite the active and liberal sympathie;
of our citizens. Many of those people
may be improvident, but they ccrtainlj
are unfortunate.

They present a melancholy pictur
of distress—a hapless and cruel transi
tion for tho enthusiastic and cheerfu
volunteer to the discharged and neglect
ed soldier. Something ought to be dom
for these mon, Privato munificenci
ought to requite them for, public ingrati
tude."

The Louisville Courier, in allusion to
the wrongs that have been practiced up
on the soldiers, says :

: One of the Alabama volunteers
peaking of the purchases from the Sut-
ers of the army, says, "I con positively
uy more in Mobile for fifty cent.; than
Mth live dollars here." It i.s really hard
o fight for almost nothing, and be swin-
lled out of it in this way. Another vol-
nteer, apparently much troubled in sjwr-
', says, " It is pretty tough, 1 can tell
ou—wages only 87 a month, whiskey
'rom one to two dollars a gallon, and oth-
r necessaries of lifo in the same propor-
ion."—Ch. Citizen.

To the Liberty Parly.
LOWER SAOINAW, MICHIGAN. )

Sept. I, latU. 5
A miall parly, mode up, for the most part, of

men who nte intelligent, unil lovo justice, ought
o have th'ir candidates for the Presidency and
r'ico Presidency. It" such a party fail to norni-
ate, it will either prove, that they have nut such

nen among them is they say they have—or, that
disunion so prevails in their counsels, that they

iim make a nomination which will satisly a
nrgo majority.

In either case the Liberty party would be unfit
0 govern the country. But, as 1 suppos*, nei-
her of thorn it) true, I doubt not, that in proper
ime, a nomination will be made.

It would bo hffeciBtion in me, to eny, thnt
ar<jo number of you, were not looking forward
J my re-noniia: tion. But ibis canuut bo. God

IDS been plcised lo make me incnpublo of scrvin
you, in the capacity referred lo, were I ever ao
veil disposed. My voice is weak—my enun

citation indis inct, and my bodily power.? are not
80 active 03 they lately were, I cannot now od>

iss popular assemblies, so as to be well heau
by them—nor do 1 soon expect to address them
or to mingle with them, as I once did.

Knowing that one ought not to stand for ihe
Presidency, for any pnrty, with su kienly dimin-
shed powers, I havo long since, made up my
"nin.il, from tho considerations above set forth, i
there wore no other, that I will not be a candi-
date, when a nomination shall be made.

1 thus early announco my intention, that I nny
nov be in :he w iv of any u irnimtion, which you
may think proper, heroalter, to mnke.

A few words ol' counsel, I am convinced, yov
ill hear, from ono who Ins had alwnys toe

much respect for himself—to say nothing ol otho
sidurntionSj^ever to attempt intentionally u

mislead or deceive you.
1 know of no good reason, why. you will no

chooso a candidito, who will, in many rcs;>oets,
be a suitable one ; one who will bo firm and sen

le—conversant wiih p-iblicbu3iness—who wil
not be too much riclinel to ovor-lo»is'ation—
one, in fine, who will represent yo ir prin, i;>'ei.
In addition to this, h<5 should believe in the God
who mudc him, and in the Savior that died fo
him ; and ho should constantly strive, by th
ru'es tint G>d lias given him, to perfect hit
chiracter. nnd mike it be'ter to-diy than it wa
yesterday. This, every man can do—this every
man ougt.t to do—and this, I consider, inditpen
able to be done. Tho man who believes, tha

he is casl into this world, to do good or evil, m
he pleases—that there i3 no Being that has anj
regard for him here, or to whom he is to rende
nn account, hereafter, is too unrcas)na6le to hove
any office confided to him.

That the Christian Church has proTcd itself an
important element of civilization, is but justice
With it, however, the incident has been pre-
ferred to the main design. So littlo has th
Church beon regarded as tho means of inlicidua
salvation, that it is now, most generally, looke
on, as merely instrumental to the civilization, b)
which wo are surrounded. Owing to this, an
because it loved and sought poiecr, ns othe
large bodied have, it h is always embraced Chris-
tianity in an imperfect and mutila'sd form.

It is this love of power, that induced them V
say, of Constantine, who, after his admission t
the church, made a desert of his palace, by mur
lering his nearest relatives, that ho was a sain
worthy our highest veneration. It is tho sam(
love ol power, that leads them to count as on
of their number the notorious, though roya
Brunechild, who, to say nothing else of her in-
1 juities, give one of her two grandsons a slav
for his mistress—Bet them nt war together, t
calm her private griefs, and dashed the head o
ihe infant of one of them to pieces against
stone. Yet it is to her, we are told, that Eii
land is indebted for the introduction of Christia
ity. The same lovo of power has placed a Top
at the head of iha Roman Church—a l'uter, th
First, at the head of the Greek Church, an
a Georgo, the Fourth at the head of ihe Anglica
Church.

But, it is said, we are rast that now—.that th
church, tlio Protestant church particularly, i
much cleansed, compared with what it wne—tha
wo have at lust a puro Christianity preached i
tho sorerul branches of it, and that ho who lonk
for it elsewhere in quite too strict. So they
duiibilrs* thought in former times, when the
admitted to the church '"the great," whom
have mentioned, stained with almost all the vice
:hat flesh is heir ;o, but who ns they had "pow
er," were to he indulged in them.

If we compare the past nnd present, wo wi
not find the difference SJ great,as in our pnrtinlit
for ourselves we are inclined to make it. The
had then, ihe temporalities of the church to tak
caro of. So have they now. Now, too, ihe
are abundanily large—sufficiently 60, to temp
bad men, and to ruin any church. Beside thi
—but what seems almost superfluous— hey
had ihe theology of tho schools to maintain.—
So have they iwio;—admitting, that it has degen
orated into a subtle defenoo of their own sect o
parly, and a censure, or condemnation, of al
uthers In former times, too, the only scienc
thought worth studying was theology.

Jn tho foregoing remarks, I speak of th
church—Iht thing that acts:—not of individuals
who may, perchance, have hecn connecte
with it.

Jn addition, too, to tho abovocauaesand proofi
of the corruption of tho church, the following
ought not to bo omitted. The .S'fa.'c hns, in th
most solemn manner, declared, that "all men an
created equal." In praciioe, sho repudiates it
and so decided is she in her opposition, that she
elects to her highest places, those alone, who
by their conduct, deny it. She regards this max
im. too, as an axiom, and as so true as to place
it qiiite beyond debate; while she brands as ''fa-
nmics," all who act, in any manner, aa if they
did believe it.

Tho Church, too, instead of adhering to the
poor, for their comfort, lias gono with tho State
and those who use the means of the State for
their own ends, in their oppressions. So far, in
deed, has she advanced that she impiously churg
es tho God of justice and mercy and tiuth, nnd
Jesus Christ, with being, in no way, opposod to
Sluvcry; to ono man's stripping his brother o
all his rights;—whilst she invites the hlavchold
er, who holds his fellow-man in bondage; who
scourges the husband and the wifo and thu little
ones, too> for believing that "all men are crc-

tcd equal"; wb«» daily denies this fundamental
luih of Christianity, the i<|Uar brotherhood of nil

men;—such, I say, Hicy mviie to expound tho
Bible to their free congregations—to tell them
vhat is right, and what God would hove them tu

And yet tho ministers of tho Christian
Church are much surprised that Christianity dues
lot malu! greater progicss than udoe-s, under
he system with which they arc charged !

B.ut I am free to confess, that I do not regnrd
a lasting, nny reform that is, nt all, opposed to
he spirit of the instructions and example of our

Savior. Well, knowing what was in us, he saw,
!tat pride or haughtiness was there;—that it wai

so highly valued among, men, though uniformly,
and under every name and description, condemn
ed in tbo Bible—that it w.is mnde tho /ounda-
ion of individual and social preferences, and that
n proportion ns we ciadicnted pride, wo were
lcppy. One aim of his religion, was, to make
us happy here, (is rational brings. For tins pur-
pose, he has nlwavs secured to his follower his
self respect—without which nc one can bo un-
happy; and knowing, too, our weakness, he
has promised us, for our encouragement, that,
f we lose our lives, wo sliuli find them again.
lie saw, too, that the man who wns indebted to
God for every thing, but who looked down on
his fellow man, with contempt—with pride—
with haughtiness, could not^o happy—ho hud
not the source ol happiness, within himself,
which no one cou'd take fioin him:—therefore,

ne of thu last things he did, wns to shew his
his own humility, by washing his disciples feet-
one of the last things' hn said, after doing it,
was. '•! have given you an example that ye
should do os I have done to you," and declaring
them l'huj'py," or '•bcloced," if they did ao.

Till wo succeed in buni6hi:ig pride, and in
!ooking on the whole human race as constituting
but ono brotherhood—till the more favored
among us shall be willing to teach (he less so—
•ill he that is greatest among u? shall bo our ser-
vant, I apprehend, no reform can be permanent.
Without dilating on this iden, I might only men
tion the Constitution of the United States:—none
cor'nmly, was ever formed which, at one time,
bid Iniror to consolidate a nation's happiness—
none hns cvor been, in iis main object,more warp
ed or departed from; and none, considering its
high object, will, in all likelihood, fall shorlc
of its nim. Under these circumstances, slavery
mny bo done away with, but perhaps, some oth-
er form of oppression will be substituted for it
What, Christianity can do for us, ns individual
nnd as communities when embraced in its purity
and force, wo havs yet to learn.

When you have circumspectly chosen ns you
candidate, snch a man a3 I havo only furnisher
the outlines o', give him your confidence. B
B> doing, you will prove yourselves worthy o
his, and you will gel it. In this way only yo
will put to silence the objection that is sometime
mnde—ibat we have waited too long—that shve
ry has became fastened on the nation—that xv<
know too well the fraud of parties to give ou
confi lence to any—and thnt, thorefore we are
not the persons for this enterprise, But withon
this confidence in each other, you will do bu
lit'le—you had better hive never been a party
or hn your candidate. Bclicvo not, ho will at-
tempt to deceive you: rather, believe, that ih
profligate uf the other parties will attempt V
practice on your credulity. If they find that yo
cm be moviid by tho charge of treachery to you
candidate, he will soon be in your eyes, tho*worn
of men—you, the Inughingstock of your enemies
Put down, as fabrications, all stories thit mak
him diffjrent from w'nt you supposed he wa
when you nomimted hiin---ind do it too.nt once
of yourselves, and without his aid, for hi wil
have enough else to attend to.

This suspicious course is characteristic of weak
and dilli lent and confiding parties; but let it no
be so with you. You have truth on your side
and should bo as bold as a lion. Lot christianit
make you wise a» icrpentsnnJ harmless as doves
nnd you havo nothing to feir. If your hones
efforts to dj goo 1 to your fellow-man be not sue
cessful here, wa know thero is n country nnd
king, where, nnd by whom, tho bare thought o
doing thorn will bo eternally crowned.

Very truly yours.
JAMES G. BIRNEY.

PROSLAVERY PAPERS.
The Ypsilanti Sentinol, Whig, hoads a

article respecting us,Meanness Exlraord
inary," because we published an articl
from the Emancipator, advising Liber
ty men to" discourage all you can th
circulation of Proslavery papers." We
do you argue the contrary of this, neigh
bor: Do you think papers that wi
advocate the continuanco of such an un
Christian curse as Slavery ought to b
circulated :

But you say that "by " jwoslavcrypa
pers." All understand the papers of th
other parties are interested" [intended
Not so. We call all papers proslaver
that sustain Slaveholders for office.—
All Whig papers do not do this. W
have on our exchange list a very honor
able exception.

The Editor has given the plaine
notice that neither* personally by his vot
nor by his paper, will he even sustain
slaveholder for any office. Now th
Ypsilanti paper will neither say nor d
any such thing : thorefore, we call i
liproslavery;, and deem it, with all other;
of a like character, unworthy of circu
lation in a free community. It sustain
the Slave-Power of this nation in con
tinuing in existence the curse of Human
Slavery.

The proof is found in the fact that i
stands ready to support for Presiden
and Vice President, in 1848, the Whig
nominees, should they be one or both o
them Slaveholders. Of course, it woulc
fill other offices of the Government witl
scourgersjbuyors and sellers of their fell
ow men, provided they were "good
Whigs.

By doing this, it supports Slavery in
the strongest manncr,and is utterly unwor
thy of oncouragement by a Liberty man

As the Sentinel will roll up its eye
in great horror at these charges,Jwe wil
prove them by a text that cannot bo se
aside. Will you refuse to suppor
Slave-holders for office, or not ? Dar<
you to make this simple statement i
your paper ;

".SHOULD A SLAVE-HOLDEll BE NOMINA-
TED BY TIIK WllIU PARTY AS THEIH NEXT
AXDIDATE FOR. PRESIDENT OK VlCE

WE SHALL ON THAT ACCOUNT,
ilTIIUOLl) KKOM THE E L E C T O K I A L TICK-
T OUR VOTE ' PERSONALLY AND THE
M'LUKNCK OV OUR TAPER IN ITS SUP-
ORT."

Dare you come up to this simple and
ust test, and answer, YES ! You know
ou dare not! !

How, then, can you complain of be-
ng called uj>ro.v/«i;en/,' while your in-
fluence and paper are pledged to support,
ox the highest offices in this nation,
my Whig Slaveholder that may be
ailed for by Southern Whigs'?

Our charges are predicated on your
refusal to vote for Slaveholders : Should
you respond unqualifiedly YES to the
est of your sincerity we have propos-
ed, we will retract every word of
he foregoing. But there is no use
in alluding to the supposition ; for
we know you dare not do it: and by re-
using, you convict yourself of the worst
kind of " PROSLAVERY."

But a refusal of the Sentinel will
not only demonstrate its determination
to support Whig Slaveholders, and there-
by SUSTAIN THE SLAVE POWER, but it
will require us to say still more.

The Sentinel is now fullofani/*7a»en/,
talk, and propositions, and denunciation
of Slavery, &c, yet it belongs to a pro-
slavery party and will support slavehol-
ders! Here is a.double game going on,
the object of which can be nothing else
than to secure as many anitslavery voles
to its proslavcry party, and its slavchol-
ding nominees, as jwssiblc! By anti-
slaverv talk and palaver, it labors to get
the support of antislavery men for its
candidates, whether they be Slavehol-
ders or not. Is not this a shuffling,
underhanded, contemptible course \ We
will let the Sentinel answer.

The same remark apply to several
other Whig papers of this State that deal
largely in antislavery professions.

though far his superior in general knowl-
edge. These facts and principles, once
thoroughly fixed in your mind, will be-
come the guides of your life ; and onevery
occasion where they are called in question
you will not fail to revert to them with
confidence. Thus, should the propriety
of establishing a rate of interest hy law
come up for discussion in your debuting
school, instead of being dependand on tho
hearsay of others, you can adduce those
large and expanded views -which have
been most conclusive with the profoun-
dest writers and thinkers. Add to these
your own reflections, and you will hav©
the very best materials for forming a cor-
rect opinion, overthrowing your oppon-
ents, and acquiring a high reputation for
yourself. What do you say : it urill
take a long time ? Not so long as you
think for. Steady, systematic perseve-
ing industry will accomplish wonders.—
Suppose Dr. Way land was your next
neighbor, and he should offer to convey
to you in 100 hours all the information
he had been able to acquire on Political
Economy by the labor of twenty years :
Would you consider a hundred hours a
very long time ; You would not. All
that knowledge you can have, by devo-
ting only an hour a day for a hundred
days to his work on the subject. Hia
work will then be yours : and its positions
and arguments, for all practical purposes,
will bo as valuable to you as to him.—
Isaiah ! you can't excel by skimming
lightly over the surface! Be thorough.

OUR INQUIRY MEETING.
NO. 8.

The subject, of inquiry last week was
Facts and Principles, and the best method
of acquiring them. We recommended to
Isaiah to get a standard work on that sub-
ject on which he wished for information.
We said to him, Buy it pay for it, write
your name in it, and have it in every
sense, your own. Next we proposed
reading carefully in the work an hour a

p a y till you get through it. And remem-
ber and begin at the beginning, reading
preface and introduction. Then com-
mence anew, marking with your pencil
every important fact or principle that
strikes your attention, so that you will
notice it whenever you see the page
again. So if you find any positions you
deem false or doubtful, note the fact in
the margin. Should you find important
statements to which you desire hereafter
to refer, make an index of the pages
where they may be found in tho blank
leaves of your book. Do not be afraid of
spoiling it by these marks, you bought it,
not to see, but to be used in the manner
that will best inform your mind.

To fix the truth you rend still more in
your memory, adopt the following method,
which has been practiced with great ad-
vantages. Before commencing your second
reading, m:ike yourself a little book, of
threo or four sheets of foolscap, folded
small, and stitched. In this book, as you
read, enter on the different pages the
subjects of the different chapters. For
instance, if the subject bo Political Econ-
omy, your pages will bo headed, Wealth,
Capital, Money, Industry, Natural Agents,
Division of Labor. Poor Laws, Interest,
Exchange, Banks, Wages, Ront, Public
Consumption, Taxation, &c. Under each
of these heads, write in as few words as
possible, those principles or tacts which
seem to you most important to be remem-
bered, numbering each paragraph 1, 2,
3, &c. as you proceed, you will do well
also to add such remarks and queries of
your own as occur to you. Should you
wish to follow up your studies on the same
subject, get another standard work respec-
ting it, and go through with it in the same
way, minuting under the appropriate
heads in your little book, all the new
ideas you derive from the perusal of that
volume.

The advantages of such a thorough and
systematic study of a single subject are
numerous and great. When you get
through with your book, you will have
transcribed every important fact or prin-

ciple laid down in the work, and have a
complete epitome of the science written
out b}' yourself, you will also have an
enlarged and comprehensive view of the
wholo subject transcribed into your mind
—an advantage, the extent of which you
will never appreciate till you attain it, you
will get a greater influence in society,
you will not be depended on Squire A.,
or Lawyer B., or Judge C. for your op-
inions, but can go at once to the produc-
tions of the most gifted writers and thing-
ers of every age. This will give you
confidence on a subject which you know
that you understand. You can. accom-
plish more by having a thorough knowl-
edge of your subject. A person of only
limited general information, but thorough-
ly conversant with a particular subject,
can not only meet but often overthrow an
opponent not well informed on that mutter

MASS COUNTY CONVENTIONS,
For HILLSDALE BRANCH AND ST. JOSEPH.

Our notices of these Conventions, in
last week's paper, we find, is accidentally
distributed. Don't forget the times and
places as follows :

HILLSDALE COUNTY.

At Hillsdale, Tuesday 22d, September1

1846.
BRANCH COUNTY.

At Coldwater, Friday, 25th September,
1846.

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY.

At Centreville, Tuesday, 29th Septem-
ber, 1846.

Each Convention to commence at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, and to continue
during afternoon and evening.

These meetings will be attended by
Messrs, Bibb and Treadwell, and ono
other good speaker. There will be three
sessions during the day, and evening.

THE TARIFF.
We find '.he following remarks on our recant

Tariff article, in the Ypuilnnti Sentinel, which
we transcribe in its own gentlemanly language,

THE FALSEHOOD.

Luxuries '42 '45
Wine—Champagne, • 12 30

" Burgundy, 9 SO
" Madcria, 5 : 0

Carpets: Wilton, 23 30
Silks: Pocket Ilankls, firm, 16 25

Article t of general use.
W'n-s: Sicily,Maderio, low priced, 40 31
Carpeting: Treble Ingrane, T.\ 30
Wood-Screws, 66 30
Glass: Plain Tumblers, not cut, 137 30
Pin*, culled pound ur mixed pins, 53 30
Mousseliu ilc Lmnec, Proper ya.d, 50 25
Cables and Cordage, tarred, 120 25
C Uitim, Free lxrers, Sigwil »f Liberty, $/•:•)

THE Titimi.
Tariff of '<l2 Tor. of'46.

Winee: Champaign,per gal. 40 cents 40 p. ct.
•' Burgundy,do in casks 15 " 40 "

do in botilea, 35 " 40 •«
Madcria in casks or bolt'w, GQ " 40 "
Carpels: Wilton, p^r square

yuid, 65 " 30 •«
Silks, Pocket Ildkfs, per Ib 250 •« 25 "
Wines; Sicily,Maderin, per

gallon, 25 " 40 "
Carpeting: Treble Ingraine

per square yard, 30 '• 30 "
Wood-Screws, per pound, 12 u 30 "
Glass: Plain Tumblers, not

cut, por pound. 10 " 30 •'
Pins: called pound or mixed

pins, per pound, 20 " 30 "
MuiiMclin do La in us, per sq

yard, 9 " 25 »
Cables and Cordage, tarred

per pound, 5 " 25 "
C Tai iff" as passed.)

Our readers need not be told thai in estimating
tho per cent of a specific duty oil depends on tho
price assumed. The Union has assumed tho
highest jtrices for its "Luxuries," and corres-
pondingly low oncj for its 'articlts of general
use." Here is an unlimited chance for misrep-
resentation and it has been well improved. Gen-
tlemen of the Democratic, Liberty, and self
siyled neutral press, what object h»vo you ir»
view, which justifies lying or retailing lies 1—
Sentinel,

ARRIVAL OF THE BRITANNIA.

FIFTEEN DAYS TATEIt FKOM EUROPE.,

Tho Britannia arrived ml Boston, a,t I; o'clock,
Thursday afternoon. She eailod on tho 19th. off
August.

Mr. McLano arrived home in. true Britannia.
Flour has slightly advanced in Liverpool in,

consequence of tho general failure of the poUta
crop.

The London Tim:s regards the ultcration in
our Tariff as a groat triumph of the principle o(
"Freo Trade."

COMMERCIAL,
The state of the ruui.toe crop, L,.T,» already in*

fincnceJ lho price of grain. -A,1 Liverpool the
price of wheat advanced from, 6d to 9d per 70. lb».
For U. S. and Canada ftour Is. 6d per bbl, and
Indian com from '3u to 4s per 480 lbs. over tho
rates uf lho previous week. At these advanced
priccfij considerable' bu»i ness was effected at Mark
Lano oq Monday. Tho new crop of wheat id-
vanced from 2s to 3s per quarter, and on foreign
flour to 4s. 93 per bbl.

The potato blight Is general. From East to
Wcat, North to South, "the cry is still it comes."
In Ireland, evory wb,cro, tho root ig rouep, o.r



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
progressing towards decay.

SANTA FE TAKEN WITHOUT FIRING
A GIFN !

Extract of a letter dated
FOHT OSAOK, Jackson Co. \

Mexico, Auir. 8. }
) luvc just received a let'ur from Fort Leaven

worth, Bitting that news had been received by
express from Col. Kearney, who reports that he
hiid taken Santa Fe without firing a gun I

There has been a tremendous speculation in
Blocks in this quarie.* for the Santa Fo expedi-
tion.— Bnffuh Pilot.

PKACE WITH MKX:O-TKHMS SRTTXJCD WITH

SANTA ANNA VT HAVANNA !

Tho following article appears in Monday's
Tri'mne in a very imposing form :

HAVAS.NA Aug- 16, 1846.

Special Correspondence of t'tc Tribune.
You are probably aware that Santa Anna and

Almonte embarked on board British Steamer
Arab, for Vcra Cruz, consequence of their
having obtained information of a revolution in
their favor. S J ne other diplomatists and gener-
als of the same stamp departed the same day in
tho packet. But perhaps you may not have
hearcd of the reported agreement between Santa
Anna and certain ngcnls ol tho British and
American governments.

The agreement iseaid to be ns follows :
Tho Mexican federation of 1824 to ho re es

tablished under the guaranty of the U. States,
so that in caso of (uturo pronunciatnentos, the
United States government shall, havo a right
to interefere in the support of the constitutional

government. The Rio Grande to be the bounda
ry line, and the Calafornias to be organized as
a distinct territory under the flag of the United
States, but not governed by Americans until the
inhabitants shall think fit to annex themselves.
To favor which purpose, the country will bo al-
lowed to carry on a free trade with both republics,
and admit colonists from all countries, and of
all religions and crecda.

All this seems indeed very incredible, too
much for Mexicans to concede, and too little so
satisfy the United States, 1 can only sny that I
have tho intelligeuco from very respectable au-
thority.

[The whole story ia quite improbable the
Unitud States wou'd onto: into no such allian-
ces.-]— Buffalo Pilot.

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE !
Santa Anna al Vera Crnz !—Imprison-

ment of Ike. Dictator Paredes !—Fur-
ther news from the Army.—Glorious
news from the U. S. Squadron in the
Pacific !—Seizure of the California* !
—Probable termination of the War.
— Views of Santa Anna.

WASHINGTON, AUGUST 31, 1846.
The steamer McKim arrived «l New

•Orleans on the 2'id, with dates from Point
Isabel to the 17th, and from Carnargo to
the 13th. She brought 100 volunteers on
the sick list. Gen. Wm. O. Butler was
confined to his tent at Point Isabel, by
sickness. Chinn, 90 miles above Cam-
nrgo, was taken by MeCulloch and his 75
Rangers, on the 5th of August. Seguin,
with 100 mounted Mexicans, took flight
from the town, which conlains 700 inhab-
itants- There were 300 regulars at Cam-
argo, on the Dih, ready to start for Mon-
terey.

The volunteors were pouring in.—
Gen. Taylor arrived on the 9th, with
his staff. Buylie Peyton also arrived on
the 9th. A grand review of the troops
took place, and it is said Taylor expressed
himself in
discipline.

terms of admiration of their
Duncan's battery and Mc-

Culloch with a portion of his men left
Camargo on the 12th, in the direction of
Monterey.

The stearper Arab arrived off Vera
Cruz on the 15th August, with Santa
Anna on board. He immediately placed
himself at the head of tho movement in
that department. The departments of
Puehln and Mexico have declared for
Santa Anna, and Paredes has already
been taken prisoner. The revolt al the
Capita! was headed by General Salas.—
Before Santa Anna left Havana, he took
letters from General Campbell to Com-
modore Connor, and avowed himself, in
reply to some inquiries as to his intentions,
as follows :—•" If the, -people of my coun-
try are for war, then lam with them, but 1
would prefer peace."

News had been received in !\fexico
that Monterey on tho Pacific and Califor-
nia had been taken by one of the vessels
of the United States squadron. Another
account says that all California had yiel-
ded to the Americans.

A letter dated nt Vera Cruz lGth
August, says that advices have been
received by Express of the formal An-
nexation of California to tho United
States ; that is, U. S. forces have taken

of California. This news

A NEW STATK.—Tho Burlington Haw key e

announces that the Constitution of Iowa has been
acceptod by about 500 majority. Iowa 18 thcro
fore the 29th star in our constellation.

ThoLoxinjrton and West Cambridge Railroad
is now in full operation. The first train passed
over tho lino on Monday last.— Ntw Bedford
Mercury.

SOUTHERN CONSISTENCY—The authorities of

Notches, Miss, have passod a law, prohibiting
the boys from flying kites. We wonder how
long it will be, before they will prohibit, by law,
the cruel inflictions of ih# lash, that are impos-
ed upon tho littlej':niggers" of Natchez, by their
white young masters?—Ch. Cit.

A Cciuous CURRENCY.—The Govorn or of Or
cgon recommends that a law be passed making
iclical a '"legal tonder" for debt. This is going
a littlo farther back to first principles than the
Iron money of the ancient Spartans. If we lived
in Oregon, wo should not want to carry with us
more than five dollars of such a currency, at a
time, and we fear that wo should find it quite
inconvenient to go tho barn and get out the peck
measure whenever we wished to make cha nge.
Ch. Citizen,

Take a pail of water, put into it as mueh pow-
dered alum as will lay upon a six cent piece, let
it stand all night and in the morning you will
have pure water, as clear as crystal, and tasteless
as before the alum was put in it.

A fop is like a cinnamon tree—th1? bark is
worth more than the body.

President Polk and family nro rusticating at
Old Point Comfort. James is said to bo a mas-
ter lellow for a fishing frolic.

REFORM IN FRANCE.
A calculation, founded on official lists,

presents tho number of functionaries and
employes of the Department of the Interior
throughout the kingdom at two hundred
and three thousand five hundred and fifty;
the total of their salaries forty-six millions
two hundred and seventy thousand francs.
The Minister of that Department presides
specially over the elections. Taking the
personnel of the other branches of the
Government, the service of the whole
comprises three hundred and fifty-one
thousand individuals; adding to these a
multitude provided for in some mode or
other out of the Budget, the host depen-
dant more or less on the Ministry does
not fall short of nine hundred thousand.
A recent circular of the Minister of the
Interior prescribes to all to endeavor "to
strive courageously against the manoeu-
vres of the opposition parties and gain a
triumph for the policy of the Cabinet."
Not a few of the two hundred and twen-
ty thousand qualified electors are em-
braced in the category of the budgetcers.
The radical and semi-radical press in Pa-
ris and the province has issued an address
on electoral reform, ably exposing "the
vices of the present scheme of franchise,"
and the urgent necessity of various re-
forms, with a view to some real repre-
sentation of the people and probity of ad-
ministration, legislative and executive.—
" In France," it says, "a man may be a
privileged voter without being able to
read or write; he may not have faculty
to vote, though a member of the Institute,
of tho Court of Appeals, or of the Coun-
cil of the University." It calls for an
enlargement and different system of fran-
chise; a Deputy for every six thousand
souls, (five hundred and sixty.seven in
all,) mileage and daily pay, and certain
disqualifications and restraints in regard
to seats in the Chamber.

RAILROAD IN FRANCE.
There are now finished and in opera-

tion, 90G miles of railroad in France,
of con-
finished

STATE AGENCY REPORTS.
Additional Reports.

Armada, Macombco. Joseph P. Foster Cha'n.
Romeo, subscribed $6.00.

Grass Lake, Jackson co., E. jW. Shaw Ch'n.
subscribed. $4,80. Pni<>, $?,O0.

RKCAI'irUI.ATIO.V.
Amounts previously acknowledged.

Subscribed,
Armada,
Grass Lake,

Total sub.

$740,55£
6,00
4,80

paid §191.94

9.00

$751,354 Tot. Pd. $193,21
C. l i . STEWART,
Cha'n. Stale Cen. Com.

Detroit, Sept. 4, 184G.

ANN ARBOR, SEPT. 11, 1846.
Wheat ranges from 53 to 56. There is not

much brought to market as yet.

BUFFALO, Sept. 8. Wheat stood firm at 75L:,
with q-iite large snlca. 2000 bushels old, on the
St. Louis; 630 in bags, from the Westmn; 6000
Cleveland, 2003 Detroit, 7000 Massillon, 3000
Sandtisky wero tnken at 75c; 7000 Chicago, in
storo on an old contract, at 69c*

Flour, too, wont equara up ,o ,$3,75, at which
holders wero firm. 500 barrels Michigan, in
three lots, sold at that figure, and 775, at a price
not made known, aro all the transactions we
heard of.

Corn is held at lie, with little or none in tho
market.

03 barrols mess pork sold at $9,40; and a lot
oi rusty mess at $8.

NKW YORK, Sept. 7. Ohionnd Geneseo flour
sold at $4,50 to ship. Southern flour at $4,37
to $1,50, but few sales.

Corn brought 55c by weight. Oats 27 to 37c.

MARKIED,

In Tarrytown, New York, on lha 1st ins'.,
Mr. GEO. D. HILL, of Ann Arbor, Mich., to
Miss FRANCKS A., oaiy daughter of Hon. For-
tune C. White, lute of Whitesboro.

In this village, on the2d inst. l»y the Rev. S.
Miles, Mr. ABSALOM TRAVER, and AMANDA M.

HILL, both of Ann Arbor.

In Grass Lake, Jackson Co. Sept. 2d, by the
Rev. Tho's. Jones, Mr. THOMAS H. WHEKI.FR,

ot Memphis Tennessee, to Mien ELI/.ABKTH A.
THOMAS of tho former place.

A Card.
Protection Fire Company No. 1. roturn their

.sincere thar.ks to tho young men of this Villngc,
for their prompt assistance at tho lato liro on the
31st of August.

M. W. QUACKENBUSH, For'm.
G. W. MILI.KS, Sec"y.

Sept. 7th, 1846.

COUNTY CONVENTION., v
The Liberty men of Eaton County, aro re-

quested to moot in Convention on tho 23d of
September, nt 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court
House in Charlotte, for tho purpose of nomina-
ting County Officers and Representative to the
State Legislature.

Addresses and discussions on the subject of
Human Rights are expected.

J. MONTGOMERY,
T. T. STEBB1NG,
C. M. CADY,

Corresponding Committee.

CORRECTION.
Tho notice for Wayne Convention

was inserted by Mr. Stewart, who was
ingorant of the arrangemenls made at
the last County Convention. For the
notice published the following is inserted.

WAYNE CONVENTION.
The Convention will be held at Per-

rin's Mills in the town of Nankin, on
Tuesday the 6th of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to nominate
Liberty candidates for the County offices
to be filled at the ensuing election. Each
town and ward will send three delegates.
The offices to be filled are—six Repre-
senfatives,Auditor, Sheriff, County Clerk,
Register of Deeds ̂ Treasurer, Surveyor,
two Coroners, anrTTwo County Judges.

T. T. LYON,
J. L.DENNIS,
G. W. SWIFT,
S. M. HOLMES,

Committee.
Sept. 9, 1846.

WOOL' WOOI/

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE undersigned woald inform the public

that they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
at their manufactory, two and a half wiles w«H
of Ann Arbor, on tho Huron River, near t'it
Railroad.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturing White Flannel will

be 20 ccuta, Fulled Cloth 37J cents and Cossi-
mere 14 cents per yard, or half iho cloth tin
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
for Wool on reasonable terms.

The colors will be gray, black or brown. The
Wool belonging to ench individual will be
worked by itself when there is enough of one
quality to make 80 yards of cloth; when this if.
not the case, several parcels of the same qualit)
will be worked together, and the cloth divide!)
among the several owners. Wool sent by R^il
road, marked S W. Foster &. Co., Ann Arbor,
with directions, will be attended to in tho same
manner as if the owner were to come with it.—
The Wool will be manulncturcd in turn n» it
comes in, as neur as m ly be consistent with the
different qualities of Wool.

We have been engaged in this busiuess seve-
ral years, and from the very general satisfaction
we have given to our numerous customers for
the last two years, we arc induced to as>k a
large share of patronage with confidence that we
shall meet the just expectation)) of customers.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. Foster
&, Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April G, 184G. 'JGO-fy

Ai\.\ ARBOR

DIED.

On tho 26ih of Aug. Miss S. S. daughtei of
Sophronia and Jumihan L. Powell, aged 27
years and seven days-

She was a member of the Biptist Church —her
friends, though few in this vicinity, feel her loss
deeply. That she was a' Christian, cannot bo
doubted, for her modest and unassuming devo-
tion, and her conduct towards her fellow crea-
tures were such as tho Savior of mankind has
said thai ho loves. Her disease was of the brain.
For two day* previous to her death she was de-
ranged. The evoning before her derangement,
she told her friends that she did not expect to
recover, and that she was willing to dio.

COM.

possession
came to the British
Cruz.

Consulate at Vera

Dispatches were to ba sent to England
and to New Orleans by special exprcss-

SUN PICTURES.
A Correspondent of the Boston Atlas gives an

account of the process of obtaining what are call-
ed, in Europe, "Sun Pictures," which appear to
bo similar ;o Daguerreotypes, only that they nre
taken on paper instead of motal. They are sta-
ted to be quite "the rago" in Europe, at the
present time. They are the invention of a Mr.
Talbot, and aro called by some Talbotypes, in
honor of tho inventor. After giving a minute
description of tho process he goea on to say :

With nn atmosphere BO transparent 03 you
have in America, wondera may be effected with
this Talbotypc paper; and 1 doubt not that as
your Daguerreotypes aro far superior to ours,your
Talbotypo drawings will ere long, put us to the
£)lush. Ladies could scarcely find a prettier em
ployujcnt, than in making transcripts of this sort
from nature. In England and France^ sun pie-
turcs are becoming the rage, and because this is
the case, I tjavc spent moro time on the subject,
}han I should otherwise have done.

" I will say that tho spucimen I alludod to just
now,is a view of iho principal placo in the city
of Orleans—in lact, the shadow of the hous-
es and cquares, thrown on a bit of pnper. 1
can read the signs on tho houses—see the place
where Joan of Arc harangued the populace ; no-
tico the solemn towers of Notre Dame looming
vp, and even make out tho carriages at tin1 shop
floors. I enclose it, so that the readers of the
Atlas may look at it, if they call at the office."

They aro giving concerts in St. Louis for tho
benefit of the families of needy volunteers.

and that there are in progress
struction 2G19 miles. The
works have cost 55,000,000 dollars, and
the unfinished works aro estimated to cost
.$400,000,000. This magnificent system
of improvement has grown up stnee 1835:

When the 2,619 miles of railroad
now constructing, can be added to the
906 miles already completed, France will
possess three thousand five hundred and
twenty-five miles, forming, ns her future
Regent recently remarked, at the inaug-
uration of the Northern Line, "a noble
girdle, whose links are destined hence-
forth to bind more closely the outposts of
the capital, and to reflect, as well as re-
ceive new rays of glory and prosperity."
Every city in the kingdom will be with-
in a day's journey of the centre of pow-
er and movement, nor JS it easy to form
even an idea of the gradual transforma-
tion which will be effected on the intel-
lectual and moral condition of the people
by tills new species of communication.
Modern times huve witnessed no institu-
tion more essentially democratic in its
character, no institution which promises
more for the diffusion of useful knowl-
edge, and which bids fairer to place the
members of tho great human family in
their appropriate position with respect to
each other.

T H E QUEEN'S BABT has been baptized with groat
eclat. The sacred rito was gracefully performed
by his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,assist-
ed by field marshal the Duke of Wellington, and
several other bishops of the church of England,
and foreign ministers in full dress. The Queen's
eldest daughtor and her young brother stood on
either hand ol their mother ar.d read prnyers out
of thesnme book ; or, to use the languago of the
Court Journal, "Her Royal Highness the Prin-
cess Koyal and the Princo of Wales stood on
either hand of her Majesty, nnd joined with the
Queon in the prayere of the service." A pro-
found spirit of devo».ion to- tl*e triuivity of Satin,
Silk nnd Lace seemed to pervade the procession.
Her Majesty, Prince Albert.and the Royal Fam-
ily most graciously acknowledged the obeisance
of tho archbishop on leaving tho chapel.—Ch.
Citizen.

STATE AGE.NCY.
The Central Committee have secured the ser-

vices of Mr. Plumb, and the Rev. I.ymnn C
Hough of Utica, N. Y., to lecture in tho State
for the months of September and October.—
They bring high introductions as to ability, ex-
perience, and standing, from Al van Stewart, and
Mr. Bailey, Editor of the Liberty Fress. They
will, without doubt, be found interesting nnd
powerful speakers, and richly repay tho attend-
ance of crowded audiences. Wo bespeak for
them the attention they claim, as well personally,
as being strangers. Wo trust the friends will ex-
ert themsolves to procure large audiences: to
give ample and timely notice of lectures : to pro-
vide hospitality for their visitors, and to forward
them from friend to friend.

These friends are also empowered to solicit and
receive contributions to the State fund. We
hope that friends will contribute largely. This
fund is all we have to sustain the great effort we
are mbking. Every one can give something and
not feel i t ; if ice have to foot the bill, it will be
ruinous. Every contribution is acknowledged in
the Signal, and tho sum total will be accounted
tor to the cent, at the next Anniversary.

We havo documents for tho contributing
Towns.

APPOINTMENTS OF 5tH. rLUMD FOR W A S H T E S A W

COONTY.
Monday, September 14, at Sylvan,

JACKSON COUNTY.

Tuesday, September 15, at Grass Lake,
Wednesday, •• 16, at Lconi.
Thursday, «• 17, at Jackson.
Friday, ** 13. at Rives.
Saturday, " J9, at Tompkin's,
Monday, •• 21, at Sandstone.

CALSOUN COUNTY.

Tuesday, Sept. 2*2 at Albion.
Wednesday, " 23 at Marengo1.
Thursday, " 24 at Marshall.
Friday, •' 25 at Ceresco.
Saturday, " 2G at Battle Creek.

APPOINTMENTS OF MR. HOUGH, TOR JACKSON

COfcNTt.

Monday, Sept. 14 at Brooklyn?.
Tuesday, *' 13 at Napoleorr.
Wednesday, Sept. ]6at Michigan Centre.
Thursday, r l 17 nt Jackson.
Friday, u 18 ot Liberty.
Saturday, " 19 at Spring Arbor.
Monday, M 21 at Concord.

CALHOUN COCNTY.

Tuesday, September 22 at Hanover.
Wednesday, " 23 at Fredonio.
Thursday, " 21 at Marshall.
Friday, " 25 at Tekonshm.

BIUKCH COUNTY.

Saturday, Sept. 26 at Union City.
Each of the following appointments iff at 7

o'clock in tho evening, except those for Jackson,
and Marshall. At these places meetings will be
held at 2 o'clock rn the afternoon, and in the
evening, and will be attended by the two speak-
ers. It is hoped that friends more will take ad-
vantage of the attendance of these gentlemen to
invito oth«r speakers, ami mako an cfFoTt for a
good County Convention.

Frionda ia each locality, will see to places for
meeting?, lifihisr notices, and1 other arrange-
ments.

C. H. STEWART,
Chan. State Cen. Com.

, Sept. 4, 1346«-

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT CONVENTION.

A Convention to nominate a suitable person
an candidato to represent Liberty principles in
Congress, on tho expiration of the term of ihe
Hon.'R. McClelland, is hereby convened lo as-
semble at the Court House in Ann Arbor, nt I
o'clock P. M. on Wednesday the :5(Jth day of
September next. The district consists of Wayne.
WashtenaW, Monroe, Hillsdale, and Lenawee
Counties. Each Coun;y will send a delegation
double the number of its representation in the
Legislature of this State.

C. H. STRWART,
SABLV FELCH,
C. J. GARLAND,

Committee.*^
August 31, 1846.

FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICT CON-
VENTION.

A Convention for the above District, consist
ing of Wayne, Macomb, nnd St. Clair Counties,
will be held at the Court House, in Mt. Clemens,
on the 28th dny of September next, at 1 o'clock
P. M. to nominate three Libeity candidates to
represent the district at the next session of the
Legislature, Each county will send a delega-
tion double its representation in tho House of
Representatives.

S. M. HOLMES,
W. CANFIELD,
J. KNIGHT,

Committee.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//
T I lHE SubscriberhaB just
J_ received, (and is con-

stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant ard
well selected assortment
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
&c. &c. which he intends to sell as low as nt any
other establishment this side of Buffalo for ready
pay only among which may be found theiollow
ing: a good assortment ol

Gold Finger Rings. Gold breast pinSjWrisilcts
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs.
Silver Salt.Mustard and Cream ipoons.
Butter Knives, Goldund Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, . / ' <• Penci Is,
Silver nnd Germa'n Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German nnd Steel do.
Goggles, Clothes, Hair and Tooth Hrushcs,
Lather Brushes, Razors and Pocket Knives.
Fine Shears and Sciasors, Knives and Forks,
Brittannia Tea Pots and Castors, Plated, Braes,
and Brittatiia Candlesticks, Snutlers & Trays,
Shaving boxes and Soups,

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calfand Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses. Violins and
Bows, Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets, Accordeons—Music Books
for the same, Motto Seals. Steel Pens and
Tweezers, Pen cases, Snufi'and Tobacco boxes,
Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and B.iek and Pock-
et Combs, Needle cases, Steletioes, Water Paints
nnd Hrushcs, Toy Watches, a great variety of
Dolls, in short :he greatest variety of toys ever
brought to this market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's ten setts. Coloene Hair Oils, Smelling
Salts, Court Plaster, Tea Bells. Thermometers.
German Pipes. Wood Pencil*,' BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, &c. in fact almost every
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short notice. Shop at his old
stand, opposite H. Becker's brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
A/so Penrfs Book Store in the same

room.
Ann Arbor, July 1st, 131G. 27I-ly

THE undersigned having OUtctiflsedtHe inter-
ests of his partner in the Maible Business,

wauld inform the inhabitan's of thisand adjoining
counties, that ho continues the impincFS nt inf-
old stand in Upper Town, near the Presbyterian
CKfirch, where he will nmnu fact tire to nriW,
Monuments, Grove Stones Paint Stone,

Tablets, $c. $c.
Those wishing to obtain any article in his line

of business will find by calling thai he has an as-
sortment of White nnd Variegated Marble from
the Eastern Marble Qmrries. which will be
wrought in Modern siyle, and sold at eastern pri-
ces, adding transportation only. Call and g«i
the proof. J. M. ROCKWELL.

Ann Arbor, July 8, 1846. 272-Iy

~CJIEAP STOVES!
AT TrSILANTl!

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by the Subfciiber, (most-

ly from Albnny) making a good assortment of
the latest nnd best patterns, which will be sold
at Low Prices! not to be undersold this side Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniturr, Cauluron Kertles.
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, &c.

TIN WARE.'
Manufactured, and constantly kept on hand

which will MISO be sold very low.
P« S.—Purchasers will Mo well to call and

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

IVJEW COOKING-: STOVE

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention of the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking:
STOVE-

Winch lie <:riii eonlidi'utly icroinm^nd ns being-
decidedly superior to any Cooking Steve in use.
For simplicity in' operation—economy in fuel,
and for uiK-f)rtallc(l 15.MM. and ROASTING quail--
ics, it is unrivalled,

The new and important improvemem in-
troduced in its construction tic.ng tmch nn to %n-
sure great advantages over all o<her kinds ot
Cooking Stures.

WILLIAM R. NOTES, Jr.
7C> Woodward' Averruu, Deiroir.

Dec. T2, 18-15. Uti

Ypsilanti, June 20, 184G. 27Itf

August 1S46.

COUNTY AND SENATORIAL CONVEN-
TIONS.

A Convention of the Liberty party of lhe Sec-
ond Senatorial District, comprising the counties
of Jackson, Wnshtenaw and Livingston, will be
held at Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the THIRTI-
ETH day of September, at 10 o'clock, A. M. for
the nomination of three candidates for Senators
from said District to be supported by the Liberty
party at the ensuing election,

A Convention of the Liberty party, for Wash-
tenaw County, will be held at the same time
and place, to nominate candidates for County
officers nnd Judges, and five Reprcsntativcs to the
Legislature.

STATE AGENCY APPOINTMENTS
*"OR MESSHS. T H K A I I W I ' . I . I . AKI> B1I1B.

LENAWEE COUNTY.
Medina, Monday, Sept. 1-1, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Hudson, Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 7 o'clock

P. M.
Rollin, Thursday, Sept. 17, ot 7 o'clock P. M
Woods'ock Institute, Saturday, Sept. 19, at

10 o'clock A. M.
Each appointment is for 7 o'clock P. M.—

Friends will please make the necessary arrange-
ments and circulate notice as widely and timely
nti possible.

C. H. STEWART, Cha'n.

BILLS IN CHANCERY

JUST printed on good paper, and for sale at
this Office.

Fire ! Fire!!
F J. B. CRANfc] would respectfully notify

• the citizens of Ann Arbor, and the sur-
rounding country, that ho continues to act ab
Agent of the
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
nnd will insure Property aguinst losses by Fire,
at lhe lowest rates, and with despatch nnd accu-
racy. The Hartford Insurance Company is one
of the oldest and mos: stable irt tho country, nnd
all losses sustained by them will be—ns they ever
have been—PBOHPTLt I'AIO ! Fire is ;. danger
ous element nnd not to be trifled wi:h: ;hnrelore.
make up your mind to guard against, it and
DON'T DELAY ! A lew houiB dday may be your
ruin.

Mr. CKASK'S OfTicc is in Crane's new Block,
corner of the Public Square, Ann Aibor.

2S0-tf

NEW MUSIC.
B Y E . I V E S J U N I O R .

npHE MOZART COLLECTION OF SA-
X CREDMUSIC,a collection of new Church

music, consisting of Psalm and Hymn tunes,
anthems, chants &c, adapted to the various
metres now in use, containing a new mithod of
instruction in tte rudiments of JHusic, designed
lor Singing Schools, Musical Associations,
Church Choirs and private Institution* Being
us the publishers believe, the best collection ot
new Music ever publishod in this country.

The Book will be circulated in all the month
of September. Teachers who cannot call on
the Publishers will find copies f Jr examination
at the principal Booksellers throughout the Uni-
ted States.

PAINE & BURGESS, Publishers,
GO JOHN ST. NKW YURK.

New York, Aug. 8, Itf46. 278-4w

IVES MUSICAL SERIES.
The Musical A B C, n method for teaching

the rudiments of Music, with songs to sweeten
study. Re'nil. $0,2,')

The Musical Spelling Book for Schools,
with Musical recreation aa a relief from
study, 50

The Musical Render, 1.0(1
The Bethoven Collection. 1.00
The Mozirt Collection of Church Music,

consisting of new and pleasing tunes ndapted to
the UPO of Singing Schools and Church Choirs

For sale at Ptnuv's BOOKSTOKK, Ann Arber.
Michigan.

BETTER LA TE THANNEVER!
"TMIE Subscriber has the pleasure of announ-

cing to the Public, that he hns just received
from New York, and opened a choice and well
eslected assortment of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware f Boots and Shoes,
which he will sell at Very Low Prices for Ready
Pay in Cash, or Produce.

CA.'H or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in any
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON,
Ann Arbor. June 10, 184(5. J:G3

Hats and Caps, i|f
IN nil their varieties, nlso Cams, Silk and

Gingham Umbrellas. Suspenders, rich Silk
Scarfs and Cravats. Silk, Linen and Kid Gloves,
with every article in that line can bo had at fair
prices and warranted to suit by sending- your
wishes by letter or by calling at No 58, Wood-
ward Aveptte, 3 doors north cf Duty's Auction
room. Detroit.

N. B. Ministers nnd Liberty men supplied
at a small advance from cn&t.
2G6-t5.-n J AMES G. CRANE.

Cheap Hardware Store.
THE

hi
IE Subscriber takes this method 10 inform
his old customers and the public generally

that he still continues to keep a large and general
assortment of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
A\eo. Spike. Wrought, Cut and Horbe Shoe

Nails, Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet nnd
Bar Lead, Zyac, Bright and Ane'aied Wire. Mo-
lasses Gates and Fassetts, IVIiH Saws. Cross Cui
Saws, Hand nnd Wood Saws, Back nnd Key
Hole Saws, Anvils, Vices, BelI0ws.Adze3.C00p.
er'a 'loolc, Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves.
Tap Borers, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bitts, Hollow Auguis. Steel and
Iron Squares, Ground Plaster, Water Lime.
GrindJStonrs, Potash,Caldron nnd Sngnr Kettles,
Cable, Log. Trace nnd Halter Chains, Broad.
Hand and Narrow Axes, Spirit and Pluinl> Lev-
els, together with a general assortment of Hol-
low Ware, which will lie sold low for Cash o;
approved credit at J23. Jefferson Avenue. El-
dred's Block. R. MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. lGth. 1846. 248-ly

J. HOLMKS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS W

STATLK AND KA.VCT

DRY GOODS,
Mfry Groceries, Carpeting;

nntl paper Hangings,
No. (>& Woodward Avenue, Larned*s?

Block, Detroit.
j . Hor.MKs, iVcw York. )
X M. H0LM£», llr.tioit. J

WE tnke this method of informing our friends'
and customers throughout the State, tha

we are still pursuing the even tenor of our
wi.ys, endeavoring to do our business upon /. j -
uiid honorable principles. We would also ten-
der our acknowledgments for the paironnge ex-
tended to us by our castomers, and would beg
leave to-call the attention of tht public to a \eiy
well selected assortment of seasonable Good*,
which ;ire offered at wholesale or retnil at very
|j>v prices. Our (ncilit/es for purchasing Good
nre unsurpassed by any concern in thr State —
One of the (irm. ftlr. J. Holmes resides in tho
city of New York, and from hia long experience-
in the Jobbing- tr;ide irt that eiiy? nnd from Iris
ihorough knowledge of the market, he is ena-
bled to avail himself of the auciions and any
decline in prices. We r.lso pureAase from tltt
Importers. Manufacturer's Agents, and from tho
auctions, by the pa^ka^e, the same «e N. Y.
Jobber* purchase, thus saving- their profits.—
With tiiese faciliiies we can safely say 1 hot our
Goodsare eoidciiK\r for the evidence of which
we invite rhc ndcution of rhepublie roof>; stock.
We hold to the gfe.it enrdina? principle of "l/ie
greatest good to the irhol? number," BO if you
want to buy Goods c/iet/p. and buy-'i large quan-
tity for a Vlllc money give us a trial. Onr slock
is ns extensive as any in the city, and we nre-
constantly receiving new and heth Goods from
New York.

50,000 II>s. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantity ofgood merchant-

able Wool for which the highest uiurket piic-
will be paiJ.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Delroif, May 2°, 1S4G. 214-tf

To Wool Growers.
WE beg leave to inform our Wool Growing

friends, that we shall be prepared for the
purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of a good clean merchantable article, as soon
as the season for selling commences, as we ar"
connected with Eastern wool dealers, we slmll
be able lo pay the highest price the Eastern mar-
ket will afford. Great complaint was made last
season amongst ilie Eastern Dealers nnd Manu-
facturers, in reference to the poor condition oi
Michigan Wool—much of it being in bod order
and a considerable portion being- vntcath d.

We would here take occasion \o request tlmt
the utmost pains p!um!<i In taken 10 have the
sheep well washed before shearins. tliaf the Tag
Lochs be cut of)'. :IIX? that each Fleece be care-
fully tied up WHJI proper wool twine, (cost 18}
lo'iii els per Jb.) hooip itvine it> the fitst: it will
6c found greatly to iboacfvantage of Wool Grow-
crsto pnt up their wool in tin's manner. Un-
washed wool :.s n<>t incrcbamablfi, nnd will b»
rejected t>y most if nor all of the Wool buyers, it
being dilHcult 10 1 lenn

NOTICE.
WASHTENAW COUNTY, >

CjtKKKS O t KICK, \ S 8 '

THE nhnnnl meeting of the Board of Super
visors, for this County, will be held at the

Cour'House 111 Ann Arbor on Wednesday the
12th day of October next.

B. KING, Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 4, 1846.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned having formed n copartner-

ship, to take eflect from tho first day of
August, irrst , under the firm of B. B. & W. R.
Noyes. Jr . , will carry on the hardware business
at the aid stand oC W. R. Noyes, Jr. Woodward
Avenue.

BENJAMIN B. NOYES,
WILLIAM R. NOYES. Jr.

Detroit, Aug. 11, Ic !•). 2£0-tf

B B. & W. K. HTOYES, JR,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES 4. HOLLOW-WARE.

Also, Manufacturers of Copper, Tin aud
Sheet Iron ware, No. 76 WOODWARD' AVENUE,
D 2 8 0 fDETROIT. 280—tf

Leather!!
1000 Sides Sole Leather,
500 dc Harness do
2001 do Bridle do
100 dozer* Calf Skms.
5'J do Upper Lent her,

For sale by ELDRED & CO,
270-tf 123 Je.Terson Avenue. Detroit.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing un-
der the name ami fiwy of D. & E . Lesuer,

is by mutual consent thiioay dissolved.
All those who are indebted to said firm by

note or otherwise are requested to call nnd settle
the same without delay with E. Lesuer, who is
authorised tcr adjust iho business.

DAVID LESUER,
ERASTUS LESUER.

Ann Arbor, Aug, 13, )84G. 27tM!\v

TAKE NOTICE !

Ir* LKSULR will continue business nt the
Li* old starvd, where he Will hold himself in

readiness to wait on his customers in the bts
style nnd nt ihe shortest notice. Goods plenty
—prices low—call and see for yourselves,

278-Hw

MEDICAL BOOKS.

A NEW lot of Medical Books, just opened
and for salo cheap for cash at

Juno 15. 270-tf PERRY'S.

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L .

ONE HUNDRED COPIES of the fifth edi-
tion of this highly popular work are for saje

at the Signal oflke at 50 cents single, or $4.50
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the time for
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

Xo Country -Merchants.

THE Subsetibcr has constantly for sale
good assortment of heavy

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
welf ndnpted lo lhe country market which lie will
sell at wholesale i>r retnil, VERT LOW. Cull and
*ce them at the MAKBATTAH STOHE.

VV. A. RAYMONb,
27,">-tf Detroit.

FOR SALE"

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcoun-
'try Produce,

Sadtltcs, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, $c.
Aleo a 200a nssoitmeiu of WHIPS Ar. LASUIB,

which will be sold very low, nnd no mistnke. at
COOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Ar6or, August 12, IS4C. 277-if

bein
y

dilHcult 10 1 lenn.

J. HOLMES

Detroii, Mnrch26, I84G.

Co.
Attu AVKNUE,
Larnerdu Block.

FRANKLIN
COLD XVATEtl HOVSE!

BATES STREET, one door North of JKFFKRSON
AVENI/K, DETROIT.

263-Iy S. FINitEY.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, CRANE & J E > V E T T ' S BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

TO LAWYERS,

JUST opening, a first rate lot of Law Books,
for salo at the- publishers prices, for cash at

FEKKY'S BOOKSTOHK.
June 15, UiG. 270-tf

Chattel mortgages,
JUST printed and for ealc at titw office in any

quantity.

JLOOK MtEKii/f
THE Subscriber offers to sell Forty Acres of

good Land in the County of Livingston —
The land is timbered, and within t\*o miles of
of where a steam Saw mill 13 erecting. Ten
acres are cleared, and there nre ten acres more
ready for fudging. There is a good log house
and some fruit trees on the premises. The
terms will be liberal, nnd payment may be
made in cnrpentei's wotk, lumber or a good
team. Apply to the subscriber in Ann Arbor.

S. D. NO11LE.
Ann Arbor, July 18, \84G. 27*4 12w

A. C. M'GRAW & CO.,
Are now receiving their Fall Stock of

Boots & Shoes
Which have been selected with much cure for
tho

Wholesale Trade*
THEY now respectfully- request the Mer-

chants of Mioltigan and m!j. c-< nt Suites, to
examine their extensive s:ock which »rtl be sold
at very low prices tor n«h or approved credit-
Having for ilie last fifteen yr.irs sold more
Goods at retail tliun any other House in Michi-
gan, they feel fully persuaded 'hat iheir selection
".e to price, quality, and si» s, will suit the wants
of the people.

Their stock of Leather nnd Findings is also
f(im|ilete.

The refnil trade continues nsiiSunl «'n the first
floor, CORSEK of JLK/KKSON A.ND Wool WARD
A VE.NCKS.

\. C. McGRAW. & CO.
Detroit, Aug. 22, 1846.

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES AND
EASY TERMS.

r I 111 K Snbf.crider offers for sale a Farm, in the
1 town of Dexter, pf Ififi acre?, iibout M*

icres improved. Also a F.-.rm at the mouth of
Boney Creek in Sc?o, .1 milc3 from (his village,
of IJI> acres. 00 acres improved. Als»a I'ann
one nn/e from this village of l(k) acres, 100 actes
improved. Eneh 0/these Fjirms are desinil'ly
located for residences; have Cood buildings and!
;ire all well watered. Also two dwelling- bouse*
nnd lots in this villMre.

200 village lots; 114 out Ioisof nbont one »crs
each, 111 the immediate vicmitv oflhis village.—
10 acres timbered lund. and 30 acrte iftiptoved
J of a mile from fhis vrllnge.

Also 5 slips in lhe Preshyteriirri mee'ing honse.
Any of the above mentioned property will be
sold nt fair pricos nnd on a credit oi 3 of the pur-
chas> money—Ti/lc Perfect.

Wanted—.t SPAN OP GOOD HOR*
SES IN PAYMENT.-

WILLIAMS. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. May I!), 1S46. 2G4-6tn

1840.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

A. M'FARREN,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONED

SMART'S BLOCK,
137 J E F F E R S O S AYEHVB, I> K T R O 1 TV

KEEPS constantly forsn/en complete assort
ment of Mjscefraneou*, School and Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain r.nd rul-
ed, Quills, Ink. Seating Wax. Cotlery. Uruo-
ping I'aper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; ar.£
Book, News and Cnnnisier Ink, of various kind*

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bound of>«-
ery vnrtefy of Baling, Memorandum Books &c

To Merchant, Teachers, and others, Suyinff
in quantifies, a larce discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
247-tf

COUNTY ORDERS
rrVMiE highest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew
JL if,- Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on nny of the
couniios in the State of Michigan: also for Stale
securities of all kinds and uncuricntfunds Call
aitdsec.

Dec lt 1645. 241 -tf

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. U1PLEY would say to his friend's nnd
# the Irienus of Temper; nte, that he Img-

taken the Tcmprrance tioaee, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he would be glnd to-
wait upon them. Hay aud Oats nnd Stabbling
to accommodate team*.

Detroit, January I, 1816. 2<J5nf

Pa per Hangiiass*
A LARGE lot of Paper Hangings, amef Bor-

•iiL dering, for sale cheaper tliau ever offered
in this Villuge, at

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
June lo. '270-i(

CLOVER MACHINES,
THRASHING MACHINES and Sep»rr<

arc mndo and sold by the subscribers^ theii
chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Tow
Ann Arbor. KNAPP & H.W1LAND,

Jan. 19, I84C. 2-17 tf ' • '



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

N
tho »
taxes

Detri y ^
—So much of each of ihe followitfg

' ^ pa,-cols of land lying in
d l i t l naid

g
delinquent lor unpaid

^ V J ^ ^ d below, as will basuf,
°* ' , v he Taxes, interest and charges there-

1°w 1 be i l by the Treasurer of said county on
e f* Monday I October n e t , at such putfic andthe first Monday

convenient in Ann Arbor,
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31l i s e q
n w q of s w q

\v q of s c q
n pt of n h of 11 c q 33

pt of n_c q

32

80
40
40
50
55

71

71
1 (JO
172

18
13
18
40
43

70
70
70
70
70

pt of s e (VI
s e q of s w q
s w q of n w q
c h of ii w q
xv h of n e q

Town one south of range four cast.

\v q of s e q
h of a w q

e h of n e <j
n \v q of a e
e ho l ' smj
s e (j of n o
9 w q
11 \V (}

1
1
2
3
3
G

0
0

11
11
12
12

Lot 1,

s Plat.
54 70 2 65

**»> •»%*'^vr^o i«
.vn»t7? of range four east.
20 40 73 24 70 1 72

0/

of 9 e q

of i« w q
"'. ion

A tract of land commencing nt the quarter post
iwlkaiitn line section 32, thence past 100 rods,,n the south

thence north rods, thence west 100 rods, south
toIVhoplacfe of beginning, being 25 acres, in

of th

n e q n \v q
s. e .j of n w q
s w q
s c q of s e q

h of n w qw

sec. 33, W
70- total, 2 09.

e x P e n s e S

e q 31 80 85 34 70 189
•Inn Arbor.—North of Huron street.

Lot 14, blk 3, range 3, 3 23 1-9 <0 D . ^
Eastern Addition.

II pi ofs h ofn 0 frl q 13
11
14
1 I
15
18
19
19

e h ofs \v q ofn c q 19
23
23
23
31

e side of n c q of n \v q32
34
34
34

n c q of s e q
s e q of n c q

w h of n w i|
s e q of n \v q
n w q of s w q
s h of s e q

a w q of s e q
n e q ofs \v q
w h of n c q

00
40
15
80
80
40
80
80
40
80
40

100
1(50
:n
id
10

100
40
80
40
40
20
80
40
40
80

8
40
40
70

ot
45
14
92

2 46
40
77

4 13 1
39
$J2
38

1 54
1 c,l

60
39
39

7G
77
97
46
23
98
97
97
77
12
64
64
00

14
11
03
23
61
11
19
03
10
23
09
38
41
15
10
10
72
41
19
24
11
06
48
24
24
19
03
41
41
25

70
70
70
7 0
70
7 0
70
7 0
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
7 0
70
70
7 0
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 50
1 30
1 59
2 70
2 85

1 11
1 20

87
1 85
3 77
1 27
1 66
5
1 19
1 8j5
1 l
2 (52
2 7
1 4
1 19
1 1
4 -I
2 90
1 00
1 91
1 2

p t o f w h o f n e q 13
o q except 20 > f t

acres on n pt ot e h S
pt of n w fi q 17
h of s w q 18
pt of e h of s \v q 21
end 33

e h of s e q 35
n h of w h of s \v <i 36

33

140

67
80
21
27
80
41

60 20

5 00 1 40

1 85
2 00
1 68
1 25
2 00
1 00

40
50
42
31
50
25

70

70

70
70
70
70
70
70

1 70

7 70

3 01
3 20
2 80
2 26
3 20
1 05

hoflot 3 19
rods in width from ^

the southerly end of > 8
lot 8, )
')0 ibet in width } n

from east side, lot 5 S

Town three south of range six east.
li of w h n e
h of w h h e

w h of s w q
s end w h ofs c rj
3 c q of n \v q

li of w h of n 0 q 6
s end of w li of s w q 19
n pt of e h of n e q 23
n end of o ho[ s 0 q 36

35
35
80
15
40
33
48
26
50

70
70

2 84
42

2 19
1 81 45
5 00 1 25
96 24

17 70
17 7 0
71 70

70
70
70
70
70

10
55

2 45 61 70
Town four south of range six east.

o h of e h of s w q 5 39 1.38 34 70*
vr h of n w q G 75 4 52 1 13 70
s h of n w q 8 80 1 30 32 70
w h ofn eq 11 78 2 19 52 70
s n <| of s w q 22 39 75 19 70
wl io fseqof sw q 24 20 33 08 70
s e q of s e q 25 39 4 31 1 08 70

1
-1 2$
1 22
3 44
2 96
(i 9.'
1 90
3 70

2 42
(i 35
2 32
3 3
1 64
1 11
G 09

99
3 11

ill
il l
66
85

2 75
2 75
1 95

40 1G 70 1 26

storehouse thereon.
Village of Ypsilantoi

w 3 fifths of a piece of land
deeded by Abram La/.el.er
to \ . Hawkins, March 14,
1830, on French claim, no.
600, containing 3 acres. 3

1841.
Town one south of range• three rasL

s e fr of frl
s w fr q of fr 1
n e p tofse i r l q
B fr ofs o frl q

frlq
e pt of s e frl q
j, w q o f n w q

ofs e q
n TV q of s e q
w h of n * q
- n- q of s e q
w h of n w q
n w q of n c q
s e 0 of n e q
^ c q of n c 1
, -v q Of n 0 q
Island in frl seo
. 3 pt of n 0 ft q
•1 w q ot n w q

S7 q of S W q
r w q of S W q
w pt of n e trl q
e pt of n e frl q
w h o f n >v M q
e pt of n w M q
n w q of n e q
vi pt of s e frl q

h of 8 w q
s w q of s e q
M- h of s w q
n 0 q of s w q
y? h o f n w q
n w q ot n e q

1
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
9
10
15
21
22
22
22
22
23
23
24
25
25
28
31
32
32
32
33
33
34
34
34
36
36

05
77 27 2 65

'40 1 36
84 2 87
42 I 43
73 97 3 45

2 05
2 18
1 36

01
64
34
72
36
86
51
54
34

5 14 1 28
1 14 36
1 61 40
1 08

72
1 65

64
7 20 16

33139 1 38
40 64
40 1 28
40 64
80 2 48

54 3 U 68
70 57 2 23
80 1 28
40 1 28
78 r>9 3 01

40
60
40
80
40
80
40
40
40
40

80
40
80
40
80
40

2 48
64

1 28
G4

'2 48
64

27
18
41
16
04
34
16
32
16
62
42
56
32
32
75
62
16
32
16
62
16

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70
3 99
2 10
4 29
2 49
5 01
3 26
3 42
2 40
7 12
2 50
2 71
2 On

Town lico south of range four cast.
n pt of n e q 6 72 94 23 70
vv h of s e q 8 80 98 24 70
w h s e q 10 80 3 44 80 70
n e q 20 100 2 70 67 70
n w q except 10 n-
erea off south side
of s w q of n w q ̂

Town three south of range four east.
on n w corner of 8 2 10 02 70
e h of s w q 10 80 1 49 37 70

17 40 75 19 70
19
1!)
•JO

1 87
1 92
5 00
4 07

io9 39 7u SOBIBOOKS! BOOKS!!
I

39 10 70 1 19

39 10 70 1 19

VILLAGE OFSCIO.—Samuel W. Foster's Plat.
lot 3 block

h of lot 1
h of lot 4

lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
lots 1, 2, 3, 1,

11.

4
4
4

13
14

Giles'
lot 1
lot 2
lot 3
lot 4
Iot5
lot 6
lot 7~
lots 19, 20,21,22,
lots 23, 21, 25, $6,

1 63
3 27
2 27

76
7G

Addition,
10
07

07
10
03
07
00
00
18

20
80
78

1
1

33
30
G3

08
32

41

70
70
70

1
2
2

11
32
71

s e q of n e q
n e q of s w q
s e q of n w q
n e q of s e q
w h ofn w q of n \v q20

21
21
21
24
29
29
29
29
29
30

e h of n w q
v h of n w q

e q
s
n
n
n e q of n w q
n w q of s w q
n w q of s e q
a e q of s e q

vy h of n
xv q of s o q
e q of n e q
w q of n e q

29 150 2 30 57 70 3 57

82
2 56
1 G4
1 64
1 64
1 64
1 17
3 49
2 56
2 11

64
7!)
79
7$

40
40
40
20
72
80
50
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

75
75
38
23
49
13
75
87
87
87
87
75
75

19
19
19
09
56
37
28
19
22
22
22
22
19
19

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Town four south of range four east.
n 0 q of n e q 1 40 76 19 70
8 end of w h ofn eq

Town two south of range three east.

of s e q 6 ' 8 0 » 3 1 3 3 7v.- h of s e
e h of s e q
n e q of s e q
n w q of s w q
3 w q of s w q

xv q of s e q
e q of s w q
W q of 3 w q
e r, of s w q
e q
h

n

q
of 8 w q

v; h of s e q
s v/ q of s e q
n h of n c q
r> w q
c h of s w 1
e h o f n w q
H \v q of n w q
Vihofnwqofnwq
e h of s w q
i v h o f s e q

q of n w q
fi -.v r, of S W q
w b of n w q
v/ h of n e q

ofn w q

6
0

10
10
11
11
11
11
15
18
18
19
19
19

20

60
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

160
80
80
40
80

130
80

1 31
66
66
66
66
66

1 09
1 09
3 39
1 32
1 32
2 99
5 51 1 38
9 04 2 26
6 7« 1 68

33
16
16
16
16
16
27
27
85
33
33
75

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 60
2 76
1 50

90
2 42
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
2 80
3 49
2 30
2 30
4 46
3 SO
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
1 50

2 34
2 34
1 52
1 52
1 52
1 52
1 52
2 06
2 00
4 94
2 35
2 35
4 41
7 59

n line running par-
rnllel with sline. )
w side of e h ofs w ̂
q, e lino running > 12
parallfcl with west )

10 35 76 19 70

1 65

1 65

60 1 36 34 70 2 40

h of s W
xv q ofb

e
n
e h of s e q
n e q of n w q
3 e q of 8 w qq of a
n end of n e q
s w q of s e q

13
13
17
19
19
20
25

80
40
80
40
40
111
40

GG
83
81
05
05

3 35
1 25

41
21
45
26
26
84
31

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 74
2 96
2 01
2 01
4 89
2 26

pt ofn w q ofswq bounded west and south by
Saline river and east by lands of Noah Wolcolt
and on north by lots No. 7 and 8, blk ono south
range 1 west, in the village of Mooreville, section
28, acres 2, tax 05, interest 01, expenses of sale
70, total 76
e h of s e qof seq 31
\v h of s w q 32
e h of s w q 35
it w q of n e q & } .s~
n 0 q of n w q <J

Town one south of range seven cast.
ri h of s e q 32 79 2 92 73 70

Town two south of range seven cast
s w q of n 0 q 4 40 32 08 70
R h of n e q " 16 80 1 42 35 70
w li of s w q 18 58 1 77 44 70
W h of s w q 19 80 1 40 35 70

Town three south of range seven east.

79 865 2 16 140 1121

4 35

1 10
2 47
2 91
2 45

of s W q
of n w q

w li
w h
e h of n w q
xv h of s e q
s w q of s e q

I t
24
27
30
36

80
80
80
80
40

1 86
1 50
1 50
2 81

75

46
37
37
70
19

70
70
70
70
70

Town four south of range seven cast.
of n e q 1 7383197 49 70

South east corner of west half of south east quar-
ter of section 29, bounded south by Jno. Scott's
lands, east by G. Lazelle land, running to a point
on the north west by west bank of river Raisin at
low water mark, acres 15, tax 35, interest 09, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 14
n e q of n w q 30 40 1 05 26 70 2 01
n w q of n w q 31 40 1 21 30 70 2 21

1 50 15 04 70 89
35 40 61 15 70 1 46
36 160 3 00 75 70 4 45
36 160 4 41 1 10 70 6 21
36 40 61 15 70 1 4G
36 40 85 21 70 1 70

n q q
s w cor of h of sw q 30
n w q o f n w q
n e q
s w q
n 0 q of s e q
n e q of n e q

T
q

Town one south of range five cast.
n w q of n w q

70 12 00
9 11

Jq
s xv q of n e q

8 04
2 77

ii three south of range three east.

S « q 6f n w q
Z\ c >\ of 8 w q
g h of n e fl q
rind h e h of n w q
ji w q of n e q
n fl q of n w q
n w q of n w q
•? -VT q of n w q
a e q
n w q of n e q
Ti 0 q of n e q
w h of s w q

2
2
4

10
15
15
15
15
21
30
36
35

40
40
80
80
40
40
40
40
160
40
40
80

68
G8

1 67
82
53
53
53
53

4 21
53
72

2 83

17
17
42
21
13
13
13
13
05
13
18
71

ro
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Yi h of n e q
n e q ofn w q
a e q of s vv q
n e q of 3 w q
n c q of n o q
s e q of n 0 q
B e q
s e q of n e q

) ->f 8 e q
1 e q

nf s W q
. ofs e q

'.. |of n e q
:: c T of n c q
w b of n w q
>l 6 q of s e q

Town four south of range three cast.
3
3
4
4
5
9

10
10
15

80
40
40
40
40
40

160
40

41
71
88
53
53
80

12 28 3 07
1 82 45
6 90 1 72

35
18
22
13
13
20

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

46
59
80
36
36
70

1G 05
2 97
9 32

15 160 20 76 5 19 70 20 65
22
22
23
25
25
25

n pt r,r B e q o f a e q 2 5 2
ofn eq 26 80

w h of s B fj 27
Ji 11 q of n w q 27

of H w q 2"?
*v h of n e q 27

>r B w q 29
e h of s w q 29
r> h lot B, or middle }

n ofs w frl q $
v h of s 0 q 31

40
40
40
40
80
40
2
80
80
40
40
80
80
RO

80

80

72
72

3 06
1 13
2 26
1 35
09

3 51
2 G4
96
72

8 r,l

1 92
1 92

1 33

18
18
76
28
56
34
02
88
GG
24
13
89
43
48

21

33

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70

70

1 60
1 60
4 52
2 11
3 52
2 39

80
5 09
4 00
1 90
1 GO
5 09
3 10
3 10

1 74

2 ao

n w q of n e q
s e q of s e q
n e q of n w q
e h or part of s w frl q 6
s w frl q except 19 a-
cres from north end
n e q ofn e q
s c q n e q
n e q of 11 w q
e h ofn eq"

41 10
86 21
37 09
52 13

5 18 1 29

70
70
70
70
70

w pt
e h of n w q
\v h o f n xv q
11 w q of s w q
n e q o f s e q
s w q
w h of s e q
0 h of s w q
w h of n w q
s e q of n w q
n e q
s e q of n w q
n w q of n w q
n e q of n w q
e h of 6 e q
e li of s w q
0 h of n e q
n w q of n e q
s w q of n e q
e h of n w q
e h of s w q
xv h of s e q
w h of s w q
s w q
e h s e q
e h of n oq
n
n
n w q

\v q
e q of nof n

e q
e q
q

1
1
1
5

10
10
12
13
13
14
14
14
14
14
17
19
20
20
20
20
20
20
22
23
23
24
24
24
25

100 1 62 40 70 2 72

2 53

q
s r q o f n e q 32 40

40
41
06
G9

G3
.'55
60
26
17

70
70
70
70
70

Town two south of range fire east.
w pt of s e q 3
n h of s w q 7 95
\v h of s w q 8 80
s w cor. ofw h ofn v,f q 8 25
n e q o f s w q 9 70
n eq & nhof n \v[ q
c h o f n e q 13 80
s e cor. ofn e q 16 10
s e q 20 100
e h of wliofn e q 21 40
n w q & w h of n e q 24 240

77 3 41
95 2 39

1 46
85

2 17

85
59
36
21
54

i0

70
70
70
70

3 86
2 45
3 71
2 02
1 56

4 96
3 68
2 52
1 76
3 11

12 231 10 19 014 75 140 25 16

w h of n e
und.
und.
und.
und.
und.
e h of s w q
w li of a e <]
n w q of s w q
n e q of s w q
s vr q of s w q
* w q of n w q
8 e q ofn e q
s w q n e q
s c q of s w q
s xv q of s e q
n e q of n e q
s e q of n e q
und. h e h ofs w q 31
und. h e h of n w q 31
und. h w h of n e q 3 1
und. h n w q ofso q 31

. c h of n e q 25
i n w q jB
J w h ofsw q 25
£ w h of s e q 25
J e h of s w q 25

26
26
27
27
29
29
30
30
30
31
31
31

w h of n e q
s e q of n w q
w h of s w q
s e q of s w q
s w q of n w q
W h ofs wq
e li of s w q
xv h of n e q

32
32
32
32
32
36
36
36

80
92
40
40
160
80
80
80
40

160
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
40
80
80
80
80

160
80
80
160
40
40
80
80
160
80
80
80
80
80
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
80
40
80
40
40
80
80
80

2 06
2 38
1 02
56

2 24
1 12
2 06
5 14 1
2 60
8 25 2 06
1 02 25
56
56

2 06
1 62
2 06
79

2 16
1 63
1 62
2 06
1 63
4 28
2 14 53
2 06 51
10 42 2 60

51
59
25
14
56
28
51
28
65

14
14
51
40
51
19
54
41
40
51
41

107

92
02 25

2 14 53
80 1 45
43 46
69 17

1 93 48
38 09

4 32 1 08
06
02
02
62

28
02
03
02
02
02
03
03
03
51

2 55
56

1 12
5G
56

2 00
3 38
2 06

51
25
25
15
18
07
25
26
25
25
25
26
26
20
13
63
14
28
14
14
51
84
51

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
71)
7 0
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
7a
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

3 02
2 57
2 57
4 21
1 64

3 16
:3 27
3. 67
1 97
1 40
3 50
2 10
3 27
7 12
3 95

1101

lots 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, & 36,
lots 41 & 42 14
lots43, 48 & 49, 0!)
lot 50 10
lots 51 <k 53 0(5
lot 60 07
lots 6 1 , 62, 63, 6c Gl 40
lot G5 03
lots 70, 71 & 72 30
lot 73 07
lol 75 03

41
82
57
19
19

02
02
01
02
02
01
02
25
25
04
03
02
03
01
02
10
01
07
02
01

70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
71

2 7 1
4
3
1 66
1 6:

82
79
! •

79

T

74
79
95
9
9
87
81
8:5
77
79
20
74
07
79
74

W. S. JJuicjUnsbn's Addition.
07 02 70
20 05 70
44 11 .70

TO

bt 0
lots 12, 13. 14. 15, & 16,
lots 22, 23, 21, 25,
lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
lots 26 & 27
lot 30
lots 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 30,

55 14
08
11
24

02
03
06

70
70
70

79
95

1 25
1 39

SO
84

1 00

At Ferry's Book Store.
TO THE PUBLIC//

U1K undeiMiined having relumed from J\Yw
York with a new, Iaryc and valuable stock

Books, Siniionery and Paper Hangings,
now rendy to sell for Cash, any thing in liis

line nt lna new stand on Miiin street, oppo-
site 11. Docker's Brick Store, l ie will say to
Book purchasers, that, by his ciVVis last foil on
iiis rcurn from New York, lite prico of iir.iilv
every tiling in his line Ims been sold £ less
heretofore, nnd had it not liec-n for him. puichu-
sers would hnvo continued to puy the priced here
!ofo) c charged.

Jin onn say iilso. thnt his enlcs have been he
yond his rnVst Bangui no <wp>ectnti,o,n8; shoeing
conclusively that a public benofnetofc, uliho
ever so unall, will not go unrewarded in tliib
lightened community.

He \s thankful fat the fnvors already BesWwe'c
•mil would respectfully s (licit;: continuance of the
trade: and he would say in those who never linv
puiqba^ed Itopkfl ol him. iliai he will show 1
articles and prices with pleasure a* nny lunr
ihey may call whether they wish to purchase or
not.

CASH orders from the country will bo attendee!
to, nnd the hooka packed as well ns if tho per-
sons were present Io attend the purchaser. lie
will also bell to children as cheap ua their pA-
rcnt:!.

Piirchn8era will do well to examine his stock
nnd prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Don't forget tlie phirr; l>c sure you cull
' \ STORK, on Moin

3 27
2 72
3 27
1 63
3 40
2 7 1

3 27
2 74
6 05
3 37
3 27

13 72
3 10
1 97
3 37
7 95
2 59
1 56
3 11
1 17
6 10

70 3 29

A. G. Dickinson's Addition.
s h of lot 2 3 07 02 70 79
lot 1 2 19 05 70 94
lot 2 2 54 13 70 1 37
Iot5 2 07 02 70 79
lot 3 3 07 02 70 70
lot 1 7 01 15 70 1 40
s h of lot 2 7 27 07 70 1 04
n h of lot 2 7 41 11 70 1 25
lol 3 7 61 15 70 1 4G
n h of lot 3 11 11 03 70 64

Part of lot 3, block 1, commencing on the south
east line of said lot 22 ft. south west of the south
east corner of said lot; thence north west at right
angles with said line to the river; thence up the
river 38 feet; thence parallel to and 38 feet south
west from the second line to the south line of said
lot; thenco north east 38 feet to beginning, lax 27,
interest 07, expenses of sale 70, total 1 04

A piece of land commencing nt the intersection
of the Leek rond, & c , street in A. G. Dickin-
son's addition to Scio village; thence south west
along the Leek road 12 rods; thence south casi
at right angles 8 rods; thence north east parallel
to the Leek road to E« street; thence north to
the place of beginning, tax 27, interest 07, e.x-

Slreel, <i fexb doors South of the Public,
Square, in the same room with C. Bliss,
Watch Maker and Jeweller.

V, M. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor. June 27, 18IG. 20'J-tf

T I1K
th;i

penres of sale 70, total 1 04.
MICHIGAN VILLAGE.—J. Dorcmus Plat.

lot 10 3 43 11
lot 11 3 92 23

VILLAGE OF YPSILANTl.
lot 150 nnd houso, 3 01 75
lot 214 47 12
lot 233 nnd houso 69 17
und h of lot 258 24 00
lot 253 and house 1 88 47
lol 314* 33 08

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

11-1

4
1
1
1
3
1

24
85

46
•id

f)(i

on
05
ii

3 88
1 40
2 10
1 40
1 40
3 271
4 92
3 2

1 46
23

3 90
91

4 00

30
06
97
23

70
70
70
70

1 15 1 40

2 52
99

5 57
1 84
7 15q q

Part of east halfol south east quarter commencing
GO rods and 7 links west of tho south east corner of
sec. 24; thence west 17 rods nnd 9 links; thence
north 2-i degrees cast 106 rods and 20 links to the
road; theuce south east along the road 22 rods and
5 links; thence south 9:5 rods and 23 links to the
place of beginning, section 24, acres 11, lax 85, in-
terest 21, expenses of sale 70, total 1 76.

h ofn w q
oh of s e q
;; li ofw h ofn vv q
e h
s w q

25
33

80
80
40

4 57 1 14
4 57 1 14

•r.y 14

ro
70
70

G 41
6 41
1 39

85 320 50 93 14 23 70 71 8G
35 1G0 3 76 94 70 5 40

Town four south rf range five east.
w h of n o q 2 69 1 83 46 70
s h ofw h ofn wq 27 40 78 19 70
w h of s e q 18 80 1 58 39 70
3 h of e h of 11 o q 18 40 78 19 70
0 h of n w q 18 80 1 56 39 70
n e q 29 158 2 56 64 70
w h of e hof se q 29 40 65 16 70
s h of s e q 34 79 1 27 32 70
n w q of s e q 34 40 62 15 70
w h of s w q fc s

2 90

84

35 116
Jl VV IJ }

w h of \v h s e q 36
s h of e h of s w q 36

61
G7
67
65
90
51
59
47

VILLAGE OF ANN ARBOR.
North of Huron Street.

Expen-
ses of

Block. Range. Tax.
n q of lot 5

" 1
"10

e h of lot 8
W q of lot 5

of lot 5
of lol 8

92
1 85

69
92
46

3 23
92

Int.
23
40
17
23
11
81
23

sale.
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Total.
1 85
3 01
1 56
1
1 27
4 74
1 85

Village of Ann Arbor—South of Huron Street.
3 2 1 85 46 70 3

pt ofw h of n vv q
2 27 56 1 40 4 23

39
49

70
06

17
26

70
70

1 57
2 02

Town one south of range six cast.
vv h of s e q &
s e q of s e q

3 120 1 05 49 1 40 3 84

e h of n w q
n 0 q s e q
n w q of neq
w h of n w q
« li of n w q
s e q of s w q

h of s r> qw
e h of

7
8

30
31
31
:?l
31
31

80
40
40

100
100
50
80
80

2 08
65
65
95

52
16
16
49

19 1 05
81 20
30 32
30 .'33

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

n pt of s
s w q frl
n i of s h
e li of s e

Town two south of range st\r east.
e frl 7

8
9

12

50 06 1 22
154 3 70

40 1 60
80 2 00

30
92
40
50

70
70
70
70

3 30
1 51
1 51
3 14
5 94
1 71
2 32
2 32.

2 22
5 32
2 70
3 20

lot 3 3 2 1 85 46 70
lot 7 1 3 1109 2 77 70
n h of lot 5 2 3 1 85 40 70
let 7 3 8 46 11 70
lot 13 * 3 3 92 23 70

•!e
I

cor;a
of

(!
oti'1'16?3 3

ft. by 18 ft. deep 5
lot 14 3 4 1 85 46 70
lot 2 4 5 02 23 70
lot 3 4 5 40 11 70
lot 5 2 6 46 11 70
lot 14 2 6 46 11 70
lot 4 3 6 3 23 81 70
lot 7 3 6 1 85 46 70
w q of lot 8 3 6 46 11 70
e g of lot 8 3 6 1 39 35 70
n w q of lot 2 3 6 69 17 70
lot 2 4 7 23 06 70
lot 8 4 7 92 23 70

lot 13 4 8 23 06 70

lot 7

lot 18

lot

3 01
14 56
3 01
1 2
1 85

40 11 70 1 27

3 01
1 85
1 27
1 27
1 27
4 74
3 01
1 27
2 44
1 56
99

1 85
99

1 07

1 27

70

70

Brown Sr Fuller's Addition.
6 30 07

Pane &• Ormslnfs Addition.
° 3 46 11

VILLAGE OF MOOREVILLE.
3 sec. 28 1 n 1 w 04 01 70

VILLAGE OF SALINE,
lot 8 sec. 4 08 17
lots

lot 7

lot 4

lot 6

lot 4

lot 2

lot 1

19 05
VILLAGE OF DEXTER.

1 48 12
5 24 06
8 76 19

14 28
14
14

24
28

07
0G
07

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

1 58
94

1 30
1 00
1 65
1 05
1 00
1 05

A lot ofland bounded on the south by the Chica-
go road; west by land owned by Mary Davis;
north by Central Rail Road; east by lot of land
owned by Isaac Crandon, tax 94, interest 23, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 87.

Lot commencing 16 rods west of south west
corner of river and Congress street; thence south
14 rods; thence west 5 rods; thence north 14 rods:
thence east 5 rods, and Store, tax 2 81; interest
70, expenses of sale 70, total 4 21.

Lot commencing south cast corner of Green st.
andChicogo Road; thence east 4 rods; thence south
7 rods; thence west 4 rods; thence north 4 rods to
the place of beginning, and house, tax 69, interest
17, expenses of sale 70, total I 5G.

A parcel of land commencing 16 rods south of
south west corner of Congress street nnd river St.:
thence south 4 rods; llienco west 14 rods; thence
north 4 rods; thence cast 14 rods to place of be-
ginning, tax 47, interest 12, expenses of sale 70,
total 1 29.

Parcel of land bounded north by Central Rail
Road; east by lands of LajMra Osborn; south by
Chicago road; west by land of M. Norn's, 20 one
hundredths of an acre, tax 04, interest 01, expen-
ses of sale 70, total 75.

Lot of land bounded as follows: beginning south
west corner of Ann Arbor road and Hamilton st.;
thence westerly on said road 8 rods; thence souih
to a line running east nnd west 10 feet south of
house on said road; thence east to Hamilton street;
thence north to beginning, tax 99, interest 25, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 94.

Norrix' Addition.
lot 510 64 16
0 h of lot 517 32 08

VILLAGE OF LIMA,
w h of lot 8 and store 1 2 68 67
lot 10 2 13 03
lot 13 2 07 02
lot 3 5 14 03

undersigned would inform iho public
t ho manulaeturrs Horne Power* nnd

Threshing Machines at Scio, ol a tupcrior kind
invented by himself.

Thcs3 Powers nnd Machines nro pnriieulnrU
adapted to the uso of Farmers who wish to ust
them lor threst)ing their own grain, The pow-
er, ihresher and fixtures can all he loaded into n
common sized w.Qgon box nnd drawn with one
pair of horses. They are designed to be used
with four horses, nnd aro abundantly strong foi
that number, nnd may be palely utpsd with six or
eight norses with proper care. They work with
less strength of horses according to iho nniount of-
business done than nny other power, nnd will
thresh generally about y(>0 bushels wheat per
day with four horses. In one in.«tnnco 15^
bushels wheat were threshed in three hour?
wiih lour horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad
vantages necessary to make them profitoblo to
the purchaser^ 1 hey are strong and durable.—
They arc easily moved from one plnce to anoth-
er. The work of iho Worses is easy on thriM
nowers in comparison to others, und the price it
LOWKII than nny other power nnd machine.
have ever been s-old in the Slate, according to the
real value. Tiie terms of payment will b"n libe-
ral for notes that ore known to bo absolutely
good.

I have n number of Powers nnd Machine?
now ready for pile and persons wishing to buy
are invited to call soon.

CLEANERS.
I expect to be prepared witlvn a few daye it.

make Cleaners for those who mny w.int ihem.
Tho utility and advantages of this Power and

Machine will appear evident to nil on examining
'he recommendations belrnv.

All per5ons nro cautioned against making
i.hcso Powers nnd Machines: ihe undersigned
having adopted the necessary measures for sccu
ring letters patent for the same within the timi
required by law.

S1. W, FOSTER.
Scio, Wnsbfenaw Co., Mich.. June 18, 13-16

HKOO.M MENDATI0.V8.
During the year 184&, each of ;he undersigned

purchased and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in
vented Horse Powers and thjfishing machines,
ind believe they arc better adapted to the use ol
Farmers who want Powers and Machines foi
their own use than any other power and lhfft«h'-
er wiihin our knowledgrt, They are calculated
10 be used with four horei? nnd are of ompli
strength foj 'hat number. Thry npponr tq b<
constructed in such a manner as to render iTierr
very durable with linlfi liability of iy_-uin;» out o'
order. They are eisily moved from OIK: pluci
to another. They can be worked with any mint
her of hands from four to citilit. and will Ihresl
abort 2U0 bushels wlifnt ppr d;iy.

J. A. POLffEMtiS, Scioj Washtcnawco
G. BLOOD, " V
T. 1UCHARDSON, " "
SAMUEL J-IKALY, " "
5. P. FOSTER, " "
N. A. I'll ELI'S, " "
ADAM SMITH, '« "
J. M. BOWEN. Limn. »
WM; WALKER. Webatdr, "
THOS "WARREN, ( i ««
1). SMALLEY, J.odi. M

I threshed last fall and winter w.'th one of R.
Footer's horse powers, more thnn fifteen

This excellent compound is for snlo by tlio
proprietor's Agents.
1 ' MAYNARDS.

20:5-ly

Willson's Corn Mm,
(Mc'lynig/ifs Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby any to the public
•.hat be is now prepared to furnibh on short l )0,
lice ih'osb who wish, a portable mill, capable of
Ejrindipg '&Q huehols of ears of corn per hour, or
:;iitirl other coarse grain lor frcd.->r shelled corn,
("with a rush.) rub out clover Pted, &c. &c,
called . I. 1<. McKnights patent coin crusher and
clover rubber, cVc.

Tlu: subscriber is nlso prepared 10 srll town
• ml ' • ••-11'y PHIH* "> H.-ti'i patent <>n liberal terme.
Tli.: machine works like a chnnn, applicable ;o
iuiisi1. water, or steam power: one hnrge. ia
Hiifiieicnt to perform the necessary grinding for
nny farm >>r Other establishment lor home con-
sumption, but more power i.s necessary to do
custom work to a profit.

TliC subscriber has now in operation in his
shop n( his Temperance Mouse, in Jackson, n
twohor/e power, by which, with ihe forp« of
ono horse (only at pieseni) ho diivcs suid nu-
ch'me.

The advantages of feeding corn and eobb in
lliis way is now too well understood to nerd re-
henrsing. Suffice!* to any, thnt 10 the south,
where they ii)i«e corn easy, and worth P/.rhnps
JO cents per bushel, they think it an object to
economise by thus feeding com nnd cohb nienl,
nnd thnt too where they pivo from £ to J for
for grinding oil her. for fflfedordistillntfon.

One. two or ihrro competent BnlesTtien want-
ed t>> sell rights 10 ptiW machine in ihia Sinte
and Ohio, and to Bell i igbts to Thoinkin's mor-

machine in this State: the best now inticin
use.

Jackson, March 2, 18 K>.
.1. T. W1LLPON.

G D.
• citiz

Notice.
1I1LL would rrppecifully inform the

zens of Ann Arbor and vicinity that
the Jinn of G. I>. Hill <& Co.. having dissolved,
he will continue the busincs&Qt ihe old stand in
Hawkins' Block, on the old and established prin-
ciples of the house ';h.>i u.i. PKOJ ris AMI THOMIT
PAT." ho will be able to offer to his customers on
or nlmiit the &0ih day of May.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS
•it the lowest possible rates for Cash, Wheat
Wool, nnd all Olhor kinds 0/ produce.

All persons wan'injr 10 buy goods will find it
10 their advaptnyo to hold on their (Hit Clothes,
until ihe nbpve named assortment is received, as
thev wi!lr>f« sold at ve'ry li>w raics.

Tbo Subscriber will al*r> pay the highest mnr-
kot price for 100.000 POUNDS OF WOOL.

G. D. HILL.
Ann Arhor. May II. I>-M6. 26-1-tf

70
70

70
70
70
70

1
1

4

50
10

05
8G
79
87

Medical BJotice „„ ,
THE undersigned in Offering ma berviees to Wnslitcnnw

nnd the adjoining Counties, a Homcnopiithic physician]
would eay, that alter having practiced medicine on the
principles? as taught in the old school, nnd treated disease for
tiic last two years according to the law of Homoeopathy,—
(Situilia similibus ruraninr.J taught in the new school
of medicine ; and having compared tho success of the two
system*, he unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be tho
most safe, certain and successful method of cure.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, arc now in most coses, per-
manently eradicated by Homniopathy. Affections of the spine,
head, uterus, stomach, &c. &c. have no»v their certain rem-
edies. Epilepsy, mania, paralysis, neurnlgin, bronchitis,
liver nnd lung diseases; scarlet fever, cholera.black measles,
malignant sore throat, erysipelas or black tongue, croup,
inflammations of the brniri, stomach, bowels. &c. &.C. are
only a few of the many ills, that have been stript of their
'errors by the timely|application cjf homoeopathic medicaments.

Without further essay, tho undersigned wou!dle;ivc it to
the aiilictedto say, on trial of the remedies, whether Ilomcoo-
pathy is what it claims to be or not.

He would also state thnt he has just relumed from New
Yorkand Philadelphia, with a complete assortment of ME-
DICAMENTS, just imported from Leipsic. to this place,
where ho willaitend to nil calls, and furnish medicaments,
books, &c. at the lowest prices. From the close and exclusive
attention he is giving to the study nnd practice of Homceo-
pathy to be able to give satisfaction to those who may favor
him withtheir patronage. Communications, post pjid, from
patients at a distance, will receive prompt attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves under his treat-
ment for any chronic disease, can obtain lodgings cither
at his house, or in other plncen. nt low prices.

THOS. ULACKW00O, M. IJ. Uomompnlhist.
Ypsilnnti, 20th Nov. 18-15 3:'.f>—Ty

IN CHANCERY—'-'nd CIRCUIT,
Between Erastus Corning, James Morner, nnd George Sedg-

wick. Coini'liinants, and Hugh Gillehennn, Defendant,
n pursuance nnd by virtue of a decree of thisCourt made in
this cnu6e, T shall sell at public auction nt the Court House,

in the villago of Ann Arbor, in the Coun'y of Washtenaw, on
tho twenty-sixth day of September next, nt one o'clock in the
afternoon of thn! dny, the following described premises to wit:
Vill lot number two in block number nine (0) in Ormsby's

Pages addition to the village of Ann Arbor, in tho county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, according to tho recorded
pint of said village—Dated, Ann Arbor, August 10,1816

GEO. DANFORTII, Master in Chancery.
GEOKOK StfowtcK, Complainants' Solicitor. 277-Gvy

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEif&PJGRAftCJE IBOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYKUS F. SMITH,

MACARA FALLS, N. Y.

This Houso is not of the largest CIMS, l.iif is
well kept, upon the same plan thai it has been for
Rcveral years past, and ftflbrds omple snd rcry
comfortable accommodations for those stopping
nt the Falls;

This Motol is situated in tho plca'antest part
of the Viltapc. on Main Street, and but a f»w
minutCM walk from the Cataract. Goat Island or
ihe Ferry.

Niagara Fail?. IS-lfi. 262-Gm

\\
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bestowed
upon the power amounted to only <>.] cents, nnd
it was in good order when I had done threshing,

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June G, 1316.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's hom

poweis last fall nnd have u.«ed it for jobbing. 1
have used ninny different kinds of powers nnd
believe this ii the besurunnjng power I have
overseen. D. S. UENNET.

Hamburg. June, 1810.
We purchased one of S. W. Foster's florre

Powers liisi liill, and have used it and think it ir
a first rate Power.

JESSE HALL.
DANIEL s. HALL,
REUUEN S. IIA LL.

Hamburg. June, 1840. 260-tf

1S46. 1816.
TLMPSHANCE HOUSE.

MILTON J5AHNEY OF TIIR

SUamboat Hotel 9
DETROIT,

IS now re dy- 1o accommodate l.is friends and
the Trnvc'.ling Public, with all those conven-

iences calculated to make them conilortablc, und
wi thp i i is t>suit tin: tunes.

M'.als twenly-ficc Cents.
Tlrst furc. in I lie City J'ur t!ic same M«7iry.

General Stirge Officr. Strain boa Is hav, Dn-
truit for B< (I'tilii iriry Kruiijnj. nt hulf

past (i u'clorL. (Usually.)
The Jlailroads arc within fv?. mi mites

ride of the Steamboat Hotel. 272-tf

Kegs of Eastern Nails, ji;st received
y

WILLIAM R. NOYES, .Tr
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, ] 3-14. £42

TO TOE PUBLIC.
THE subscriber wishes to inform the public,

thnt he has completed his new Brick Huild-
ing in the Village of Howell. and has fi'ied it up.
together with Barns nnd other out- Htiilding-s,
fora permanent Tavern stand. He has now
opened the same for tho accommodation of the
public, and will endeavor to make his houso n
quiet resting place for the traveller. The House
will be kept upon strictlv Temperance principles,
fit chnrgen which will compare with the most
reasonailo, "though it should demand eome pe-
cuniary sacrifice to eiictain it."

To tho friends o*' liberty arid equal right, the
lii>ii(NKv llocsr." is now oHerod vo 11 with the
motto: "Liberty <̂« Temperance."

E. F. GAY.
Howcll, Liv. Co. April 50, I84C L'GJ-tf

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FREDERICK WETMORK. has constantly

on hand, tho Inrftesl stock in the WCM ot
Crockery, China, Gfassfrqre, Loak-
ii>«- Glasses ami Plates, Britannia

Ware 7'/v///.9, humps and Wiclc-
itig; PI filed Ware, China

Toys, §c. Sfr,
His srock includes nil the vmictirs of Crock-

ery and China, from the finest China Dinner
nil'! 'I ca Setts to the most common and l'>w
priced wart—(rum the richest rui glass to flie
plainest glnfs wnre. Britannia Castors of eve.ry
kind, lintnnniii Ten SV-tts. Cofl'cc Pots, Tea
Pots, Lamps. Candlesticks. Ac.

SOI.AI; LARD LAMPS of every rtescrprtoh from
the mosl cosily eul l'sirlor Lnmp to the cheapen
Store lamp.

All the above articles are imported by hinwlf
dirccMy from the manufacturers and will he fold
it Wholesale, a.-: low as at any Wholcsalc-HoUSS,
expenses from scaboncd added only.

A liberal discpunl given lor casK.
MeTchrtnts nnd others are invited to call nnd

examine the nb'ove nrtieh B at the old slattd; No-
125, Jefferson Avenue (Eldred's Blook.) Da-
troii. 24~-ly

Select

M ISS J. B. SMIT
Firr.p, nnnoiinc«:

School.
rii. apsisted by Miss S.

pea to the public that f)>t i»
prepared to receive young Indies into her school
in the basement room ol the Episcopal Church.

Trusts — For quarter uf \2 weeks, for English
branches from $2,{n >;.">; French and Latin ench
$3 extra if pursued togctliCT with rbe KnplisK
snuiics, or separately; $5 each. T!»e schoof
will bo furnished wnb. n Philosophical nppnrn-
tus; nnd occasional lectures given on iho Nat-
ural Sciences,

Mrs. Hughs will aivo nslrnction to nil wlio.
desire it, in Music, Drawing, Painting and Nee-
dlework.

Miss Smith refers 10 the following gonltr-nicn:
Professor; Williatfs. Ten ) rook, »nd Wliro-

don "I the I.fniversiiy; Kev. W. S. Curtis, Her.
Mr. Simons, ROY. C. C. Taylor, Hon. E. Mim-
•ly, Wm, S. Mnyuiird Efq,

Ann Arbor. April 29. l.-^G. 2(i2-tf

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY-

IJ. D. POST,

Mason, Ingham County, Michigan.

W ILL attend to the payment of Tuxes, ex
animation of Titles, purchase und sale of

Lnnda. A'C. Sec.
Any business ontrusted to him will be tmnsact-

ed witli promptness and acctuuey—Address t'J
mail.

Btfcrcnecs, (Inj permission.)
C. HutlbiM. Detroit,
J. C. Heartt. Brother & Co. I
Wilder vS: Snow,
YVoodbury. Avery & Co.
R. G. Williams,

Troy.

Xcw York.

THE undersigned having bought the onttr*
interest of H. *v. R. Partridge and Gco. F.

Kent in the "Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to or<ler»
and will be happy to furnish any kind of Casting*
to the old customers ol Harris. Partridge «Sf Co.»
II. iV R. Parti idee. & Co., and Partridge. KcM
& Co., and to all others who mny favor them
with a call.

IT. B. HARRIS.
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 20, 1846. 244-tt

To Sportsmen*
,4 GENERAL assortment of Cnstcelnndlro*

i V Uarrcl iliflcs, double nnd single bnri*
Shot GniiP, Pistols. Gun Locks, Gnme Bop>
Shot Pouches. P( wdcr FlaskB. for sale by

WM, R. NOYF.S,
548-1 y 76, Woodward Avenuo,
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